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THE MONTH.

The continued success attending the operation of
the Providence and otlier iigli grade silver-gold
properties in the Greenwood "granîite belt' lias iadthe very satisfactory effect of inducing the further
imvestient of capital in promlîisinîg prospects and
claimîs ii the ineighboriood. During the ionth aiuiîber of transactions are reported to have takenplace, by whici Botindiary properties of this class
have been acquired under bond Iby syndicates pro-posing to proceed at once with developient oper-
ations. To the individual investor and to syndicates
conîsistimîg of men of smîîall imans, mining properties
of tIhis character are, of course, especially attractive,
as thiey iay often be made to .ield liandso;ie returns
on a iimum expenlditure of capital and labour.

Tle Nelson Tribune goes to a great deal of pains
to publish periodically full and accurate iionthîly re-
turns of Kootenay mine production. and the editor's
enterprise ii this respect is worthy of every con-

ieindation. li in o captious spirit. lowever. Ve Ven-
ture to point out thiat the practical utility and value
of the compilation iiight be grcatly cnianced at the
expenditure of verv sliglt additional pains in the dir-
ection of arrangenc t aid classification. Thius iii the

table recenitlv piblished by oir contemporary giving
the returns for the month of August, fifty-one mines
are shown to have made consignments to different
smelting points, the presuniption being that all these
properties slipped ore in the crude forn. This is
misleadimg im, that a very consi(derable tonnage.-from
the Slocan, East Kootenay and even Ynir was made
up of concentrates, whicli, if not so considered, affects
the totals considerably, and at the saie tine mîakes
it appear that certain mines, the Ymîir for example,are making relatively smîall outputs. To the outside
reader, too. secking information the Tribune's tablewould be the better appreciated. we imagine. if ineacn case the class of ore produced by individual
mines were given as well as tonnage therefrom.

Now that there is a Suprenie Court judgeshipvacant representalions arc being made to the Hon. the
Ahlister of Justice, Ottawa, witlh the object of in-ducing the Federal Governmîent to require that who-evCr shall be appointed to the vacancv shallreside pernanently in the Kooteiav. Onl behalf
of the Provincial MIining Associaîion of Britishî
Columbia the president, .\Ir. John Keen, las suîb-
mitted reasons iii support of sucli a course being
adopted. If thie Governmîent accedes to the requests
iade by the bar of Nelson and Rosslanfd. the Pro-
vimcial Miing .\ssociation, the Press and the public,and makes the stipulation as to residence iii the dis-
trict, it is to be ioped that its choice of a successor to
Mr. Justice Drake will be a lawyer especially fitted to
(Ical witlh iiig cases. Soie very important mat-
ters relatiig to mine, and mining Compalies have beeln
before the courts lield in Nelson and Rossland durii«
the last ycar or two. and siice witlh the growing mi-
portance of the mining districts otliers iav be
expected to require careful attention fromt tinie to
time. it is desirable tlat this he kept in view iii fill-
iig the. judicial vacancy.

T'wo Alberta coal mines arc about to shilp thcir
products to British Columbia. Elsewhere we have
mîentioned tlat the International Coal & Coke Coim-
panv will s!iortly commence to supply the Granbv
Coipanly wilth coke for the siielter at Grand Forks.
The otler coilpany is the C. P. R.. wliich las opened
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up two seams of coal nîcar Banff, and is now seeking
markets for its anthracite cast as far as Winnipeg
and west to the cities of the Pacific Coast. For sone
time similar coal was obtained at Anthracite, situated
five miles east of BLanff, and at Canmore, ten miles
farther east, something like $i,oooooo Iaving been
inivested ii developing and equipping the anthracite
mines at those places. But Banîkhead, as the new
colliery has been named, promises to bc far more iii-
portant than cither of the other places, for at it a
dozel seanms of coal have beei located and imucl
noncy has beei spent in developnilCil and cquipeiiint
of the mines there. Between anthracite fron Bank-
lhcad an( that fromt -Coiox there siould not be any
lack of excellent liard coal for the use of constniers
in our coast cities and districts.

It lias been officially reported that the joint com-
mittee of Canadian and United States geologists.
appointed for the purpose of endeavouring to arrange
for a common classification and nomenclature of rock
formations, so as to securt as far as practicable,
uniformity iii this connection in information given in
publications issued bv the Geological Surveys of Can-
ada and the United States, respectivelv, lias rcached
an agrecient on many points on whicli the officiai
Sgeologists of the two countries were nlot previously in
accord. The party. consisting of seven emineint geolo-
gists, made a tour through parts of Ontario and
Minnesota along the International Boundary line and
during their travcls the main purpose of tleir coin-
ing together was carried to a successful issue. If
tie resuilt of this joint vork and nîntual agrecment
be that the Geological Surveys of the two countries
in future adopt similar iethods and terms in classi-
fying and înaming rocks. clianccs of confusion will
Uc lessenîed and geological reports will be more intel-
ligible, at any rate to layiien, wlho are easily imisled
bv variations in descriptions and nanes, even though
geologists may recognise that the language and terms
used are really svonvious.

Tie utica mines of Ontario vhicli uîntil quite re-
cently vere vorked iii the nost desultory and hap-
iazard fashion, are now Uby improved methods of
operation begininiug to niake relatively large annual
yield s, in fact the mines of Ontario and Quebec are
ntov regarded as perliaps the chief sources of mica
supply oit the continent. The demantd for mica is
steadily increasing, its titilization ii the manufacture
of electrical apparatus being alone very considerable.
Il Ontario the miica is nmerely "rougli cobbed" as it
is taken frot the pits. then shipped to triimming
works, wliere it is graded. split and cut for the niaeket.
Bv tie inicreasinig manufacture of "imicanite" however,
bv wiiclh small and irregular picces of mica
are converted by mians of a sliellac cemnent into
hoards of anly requisite dimension and thickness, the
disproportion between the value of the larger shteets
of mica and smaller sizes is no longer a factor and
consequently deposits eau now bc worked to greatcr
advantage and with less waste. Witl the proposed

transportation facilities provided there is no reason
why the iîica deposits ii the Big Bend and Tete
Jaune Cache districts of British Columbia should not
ere long bc worked with resuilts equally as satis-
factory as those wlhiclh have attended operations in
Ontario, and we trust next year to bc able to record
the circumîstance tait a start in this direction lias
been imade.

A correspondent writing to the Engineering and
Miining Joiurnal, of Aug. iS, strtes that in mining for
gold le enîcountered a deposit of black iîagnetic sand,
which contained a grayislh iineral, locally pronounced
to bc platiini, and asks for information as to metlh-
ods to bc adopted for concentrating the niaterial, to
vhiich ciquiry our contemporary replies that: Unless

the minerai is present iii niinute grains, it cai bc de-
termined with approximav'te certainîty as to wi:ether
or not it is platinum. The liglter iaterial or sili-
cates, it present, cai bc reioved fron the sand by
the tisual mcxthods of washiing, anîd dieu the black
mnagnetic iineral cati bc separated by a magnet. In
the concentrate there shîould reiain gol(. platitni
and othter heavy nctals of the platitîni group. If
the gray mntal is ialleable, but insoluable in ordinary
acids-hydrochloric, nitric or sulphuric-it is aliost
certain to bc one of the platinuni nictals. For con-
centrating the sand, sonie forni of the nagnetic sep-
arator of vhîicl there are several types of these ma-
chines on the market, should bc ised.

In a more recent issue of the Journal Mr. A. Stanley
Eiore writing on the subject remarks that trials
lave been carried ont by means of the Elmore process
of oil concentration on niagnetic sands carryiiig gold
and platinuimî values. "which are verv difficult to re-
cover by anîy otier process, and which get anienable
to treatient by the oit concentration method." Ii
view of the occurrences of black sands in the Sim-
ilkameen. Cariboo and Cassiar districts, wlhich haýve
been found to contain values in platimtmîii and osiîri-
diui. this information shouuld prove of interest to
miany of our readers.

A determinîed effort is being made in certain dir-
ections to influence shareholders in the Le Roi Min-
ing Company to bring pressure to bear upon the mani-
agemetnt to abandon its present customî of liaving the
Le Roi ore treated at the coml)any's own snelting
works at Nortlport, Washington, and to secure the
crection of concentrating works for the Le Roi at the
mine instead of liaving then placed, as it is stated is
conteiplated, on a site nîcar the International Bounid-
arv line and distant about a dozen miles from Ross-
land and the mine. The ostensible reasons for tlis
agitation are that Le Roi ore can bc treated at less
cost in the province, and that if the concentrator bc
built at the mine there will not only bc tio freight to
pay on the considerable bulk of the ore that will bc dis-
charged by the concentrator direct to the vaste dump,
but the company will have the advantage of con-
petitive railwav rates on its concentrates wliei deal-
ing with the question of whbence to ship lîthemî for
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frtrther reduction. Wlether the end tiev have in
view willi be gainied by tihose behint< this agitation re-
mains to be secn. but apart altogether fromt consider-
ations of benefit that nay be derived by anty partici-
lar tovn or sieler there is the question of cost of
treantmenit of Ite ore. If it be true as repeatedlv al-
leged, that lte conipany cau get its ore simelted iii
the province for Si.oo or $i.25 per toit less thai it
cati sme il at its owi vorks, then shareholders will
nlot be content to'go oun issintg lthe opportunity of
naking that mîuch more profit out of thle ore. Na
such question of sentiment as te one! that. being a
li ritish organisation. the Le Roi company shouild not
assist in buildittg up an important induîstry in a for-
eign couitry. to Ite dtriimeit of liritisi Columbia.
is likelv to have natch weight vitl sharelolders. but
if ticr he conîvinced that more mtonev cau be made
bv having the ore sielted il this province it is prob-
ablle th-ey will evenituazlly inisist thiat thle smlelting- shall
he donie in lritisi Columbia. but not ,therwise.

On Augist 5 last thc Victoria Colonisi publisied
some estimiates of lte mineral production of lte chief
mining districts of the province for ·the first six
nontihs of the current year. viich estiiates had been
prepared by soie one employed by tat journal for
tIhe purpose. Aihead-liiie wriîter. incorrectlv assiumti-
in- that the fgrres vere prepared in tIte oflice of the
Department of Mlines. included in lthe heading tIhe
words "Departmxental Statistics show au Important
Increase over last Year." Outside of a few iews-
papers to whici a correspondent in the Colonist office
sent a summttnarv of the estimated mineral production.
and two or ltree otiers that vere honest cnough to
acknowiedge the source of ticir information, lte mis-
take of the iead-line vriter in the Colonist office
proved a veritable trap for newspapers and mining
journals given to "criblhinig." A dozen'or more Pro-
vintcial niewspa)ers varied their head-lines antd in-
troductorv connents. but all made the samne mtistake
of regarding lte statistics as departmttental. w'hile
neitier the Provincial Mineralogist nor anv one eisc
in lte Departmltent of 'Mines had anytling 0to (o with
lthe preparation of the figures, vhtich were lthe resuit
onlv of the etterprise of the Colonist. hlie infection
spread to Eastern Cantada. lte United States. and
evein Great Britaini. the Provincial Mincralogist or
tlie Department of Mines havintg been credited far
and wVide vitl figures that lte Colonist aloite was
responsile and deserved credit for. The incident is
lot of mtucih imtportatce, but it shows low little value
cai properly be attacied to statemients publisied in
immbtîters of publications purporting to be reliable.
but which appropriate the restilts of the work of
otiiers witiout hesitation or ackniowledgmtîentt.

- 0

W\e putblish this imtonth a description of the ore
roasting yards and accomipanying applianices at the
Tyee Copper Company's smielter. at Ladystmlith. \ain-
couver Island. togetier with an account of lte brick-
tmakitng methods iii use at those works preliiiminary
to btrning tIte fine ore in the roast icaps.

The distinctive features of the reast yards. viz., lier-
inatent trestles, travelling bridges to facilitate the
building iof hIe roast piles and at the samte timue to
econtoittse labour. and lthe practice of bmrning or
roastiig th e ore in itmuc simaller piles thait is cus-
toInary at other sueiters, are of partictilar interest,
for they deionstrate tuait so long as tlere is rooi
for lthe introdhetion of improveimtents in plant aid
ntithodste manager of these works is not content to
plod aloig in the old groove. Not onily are the plant
attul mltetihods at lthe Ivee roast yards distinctive, but
they are simple, torotugit hli practical, and ecoitinmical,
as. too. are those in contection with lthe mtakintg inito
bricks and roasting of lthe line ore. Mir. Thos. Kiddie,
lthe manager, is of ait inventive tuirît. ilis efTorts iii
the direction above indicated iaving proved sutccess-
fui. it mîay be expectel thit lie will find otier imeaits
of effecting savings lin operatintg costs. Siltce every
rehdiction iii lthe cost of treatmîent enflarges tIte ton-
iage available for sitmelting. by mtaking i. practicable
to intte and sieilt ores of a lower grade at a profit,
aci econoic success achieved is welcoimed. iot only

as tending to iicrcase revenue to the owiers of reduic-
tion works. but as making it possible to utilise more
and mtore of the initieral resources of lthe Province.
For this reasoin. as well as fromt a desire to keep
readers of Ite rxisG Ri.coiz inforted of itmîprove-
mtents made. we are gratified tiat ouir request to
have Ite information contained in the descriptive
article aliiuded to placed at our disposai for ptblica-
tion lias been cotrteousiv acceded to.

The stateient that lthe first blister copper ever
prodiuced in Canada was turned out bv a Boutindarv
sieilter imav have beci made ii gond faitht. albeit in
igntorantce. butt it was on a par witi otier extrivag.at
and erronteous claimts mtade in niewspapers relative to
mining and smnelting it that district, wiici mtay well
rest content with lte assertion tiat its mining and
simelting costs are very low. even thotigl thtey caintot
be siowit b le the lowest in tIe world. A simîilar
ittistake appears to have becn itade by lte Montreail
Copper Company. ait Eastern orgaini7ation. wliclt hie
Cnianî<I .ilanuîfacturer lately creditcd withi having
claimîed to have turied out tlie first refined lingot
copper ever produced lit Canada. Now. since te
Orford Copper Company produced imutîci refined inu-
got copper im the Province of Qtebec as long ago as
îSo. as. too. did a Scottisi companîy operating in
lthe samte provinice, even carlier. it is evideit that lte
clait of the Mlontreail Copper Company. if made as
stated. cat not be sustained. Siimiilarlv there is little
difcihv in showing tIhat. imuch of the boasting doue
lit this province is only Iot air" and it simply resuilts
it distracting attention fronm the fact that really good
vork is being dotte iere. at anexceptionaly loV cost,

apart altogctier front lthe question of viethter or not
ive cati "lick creation" iii otr smnelting operations.
Let is be content to mttake it wiidely kntownt Itha con-
ditions are îutusually favourable and costs low. and
we shtall lie far more likely to attract lthe serions at-
tcntiein of capitalists thain if ve iake assertiots tey
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speedily find ta bc untrue and as a consequence dis-
cotunt other statenents tat really are truc and worthy
of tlicir careful consideration. Men with large suns
of noney ai their disposail to use in enterprises of
ierit arc not deceived bv (lare ieads or the iysterics

of irresponsible writers for ncwspapers, but tlie un-
embelislied record of simple facts nay lead tiem ta
investigate and possibly invest. To have induced a
single outside capitalist ta put money into thc develop-
ment of the ,.îtural resources of the Province is to
have acconplishled good work, while ta only succeed
in tickling the fancy or flattering the vanity of a tiot-
sand hone readers not prepared to find mnoney for a
siimilar purpose is so iuch iwaste effort.

By the tnie tiis shtal be publisled the tonnage of
ore produced by Bioundary district mines during the
current vear will have reached a total of about 6oo,ooo
tons. With only thiree months ta expire, it is quite
evident that the stated ambition of the Boundary
ta achieve an output of T,ooo,ooo tons titis year can-
not possibly he gratified. Indeed it appears doubt-
fui if the year's tonnage will mutch exceed Soo,ooo
tous, although there is a possibility of its reaching
850.ooo if i lie found practicable ta run ail ten fur-
naces of tlie tlirce local siielters witlh little interrup-
tion during the whole period of three montis. But
even if the Sooooo toits mark be not exceeded, titis
will mtean tiat the gross vale of the mineral pro-
duction of tiis district wiii be not less than $4,ooo,ooo.
The tonnage for 1903 of the Yale district, which in-
clude Greenwood. Grand Forks and Osoyoos niuing
divisit ls. accordiiig ta the Report of the Minister
Of Mines. was ()7.284 tons vaIlued at $3,654,234 or an
average value of ratier less than $5.25 per toit. Cal-
culated on the saine basis, this year's production in
the district shouid reach a total value of about $4.-
200,003, So that an estimate Of $4,ooa,o seems to be
a reasonable ane. Such au estinate allows for tlie
smnaller tonnage of highi-grade gokl and silver ares
raising the general average value. without which

$5.25 per ton is too high. Of course. the reaching
of a total oultput of $4,030.003 is conditional ipon
nothing occurring ta prevent a maintenance of ore
production at not less titan the present average week-
ly tonnage. It is interesting ta note tliat a total
output of the value above estinated means a daily
output of about Si i,ooo for every day of the calendar
vear. Sundavs and iolidavs included. For a distri.
tihat half a dozen vears ago (icaving the gold pro-
duction of Camp McKinney and Fairview, in Osoyoos
division, ont of account) did not contribute tliat much
in the vhole vear ta the mineral production of the
Province, it is nanifest that it lias during the inter-
vening years; made great progress or it would not by
now have attained ta the creditable position of produc-
ing about 20 per cent. in value of the total mineral
Production for the year of the whole of British
Columbia.

A Mr. C. A. Ulriclh. describing himself as a "min-
ing and -eneral agent." of Nelson lias issued a cir-
cular inviting subscription ta an issue of roa,o pro-

moters shares in ait undertaking called lie British
Colimbia Mining & Industrial Investmnent Syndicate,
Ltd., whici, it is said, lias acquired lie Great Hope
and Aina galena claimts at Crawford Creek "with the
purpose ta work themn at once." ''ie circular states
that a tunnel lias been driven into the iountain on
the boundary flne of the two properties: but there is
not mention of the distance driven or of the actual
result acconpiislied by titis developtiient work. ie
reef. however. we are told, is four feet in thickiess
and "crops.out the whole width of both claitms a dis-
tance Of 3,000 feet and mimerous cutttings confirm
thatan enormnous quantity of ore waits ta be brought
out." Ail of whici is surely soniewiat vague and
indefinite. After stating further that flic ore carries,
according to assay and sielter tests, 4o ozs. of silver
and 70 per cent. of lead ta the tot. "while an uiusual
amoutint of carbonates are present," tue value of the
latter being, it is suggested, sufficient ta defrav "aIll
expenses in cornection ivithli te work" (huit whiether
this icatis the expenses in coniection with the work
of proioting the enterprise or of operating lthe mine
is not quite clear). Mr. Ulricli later on remarks tliat
the ore is not a very higlh-class onte, but that the great
quantity available, flic easy iiethod of mnlining aInd so
on, guarantece the success of 'he undertaking. There
is. it wiill be noted. a definite st -tment. or very near-
ly so, in respect t lie vali .s, but absolutely ti
definite information in respect ., tue quantity of "orr
in sight." Presuiing that Mr. Ulricli is interesting
hiiself in a perfectly legitiniate schene. and we have
no reason at all ta doubt tliat sucli is not the case, we
would aiso suggest ta iimii in ail friendliness the
futility of endeavouring to secure the co-operation of
brokers or the assistance of others likely ta invest
tleir iioney in an undertaking of this kind, without
funisiiig proof. in the shape of (say) references.
of his bona fides. Mr. Ulricli nay perlhaps be well
known and highly respected in Nelson. but ve are not
aware if lie enjoys a wider repute. Againi the cir-
cumîstances would be very unusual indeed ta commend
ta the mîinîd of the lprudent investor Mr. Ulrich's
proposal tliat iloiey subscribed for protioters' shares
in the lBritish Columbia Miiiitng & Industrial invest-
ment Syndicate, Ltd., siould be entrusted ta his sole
ikeel)itng instead of, as is now customary, ta tlat of a
Board of Directors on whon the responsibility of the
judicious dispositioa of the syndicate's funds would
devolve.

Tlic much vexed question of the "two per cent
tax" is again brought promiitnently ta the fore by the
action of the Provincial Governient in taking pru-
ceedings before the Court of Revision ta recover fromt
the Le Roi Company the sum Of $19,637.23, which it
is claimied is due, over and above the amounts paid
by lie company on account of the mineral tax on ore
mined by the company for the fiscal years ending
Juie 30oth, 1902 and 1903. The Governent in claim-
ing titis large sumît docs so on the grouinds that the
quarterly returns made by the conipat t the treas-
ury departient during te periods imenîtioned do no
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agrec with the returns publislied in the company's
annual re;orts, and that whereas on the showing of
the former returns $17,621.85 was paid in taxes, the
Governmnent was actually entitlcd to $3 7 ,259.08 if the
latter returns are accurate. Ii making the retius to
the Government the Le Roi Company apparently took
advantage Of a technîicality anîd, regarding the smelter
as a separate undertaking entitled to a reasonable
profit on the cost of smielting the ores. calculated ac-
cordingly. But in the coipaiy's annual report no
sucl distinction could have been made. If we are
correct in this assiimption, and the profits credited to
the sielter wtac no more than those usually carnied
bv custon reduction works operating in the Province,
blame can hardly attaclh to the Le Roi Company for
adopting this plan to avoid paying a rate of taxation
on a higlier value per ton than other miiniîîg compaies
not owning and operating reduction works of their
ownî. But this is reallv ,ne of the principal argu-
.ments concerning the alleg 1 inequitable incidence of
the two per cent. tax, that mîining companiies owning
their own sielters are either in a less or in a more
advantageous position as regards the paynient of the
tax according to wliether or not the practice adopted
bv the Le Roi Company is allowable. WVe observe that
the Granby Comîpanv also recently entered an ap-
peal against the assessment levied uînder the two per
cent tax. The conpany is reported in the press to
have made a return showing the gross value of the
ore to be $3.75 per ton. and the nett or taxable value
$1,26, the deductions being , sielter treatmient $.76,
freight 33 cents and smelter profit 4o cents. Ili ad-
dition to the levy of the two per cent tax the assessor
leld that income tax should be paid on the sielter
profits. This claini, however, was not uplheld by the
Court of Revision.

Among nany references, lately publislhed, to the

persistent report that Mr. Jas. J. Hill, of the Great
Northîern Railway, lias secured control of a stock-
iîajority of the Granby Consolidated Mining.
Smîîeltiig & Power Company, is onc in a Montreal
newspaper that purports to be an account of an inter-
view vith Mr. S. H. C. Miner, president of the com-
panîy; which attributes to that gentleman the state-
ment that the report is true. WVe do lot know-
apart fromi the very natural sentiment that British
control. whether Canadian or United Kingdom. would
be more pleasing to think of-that it imatters who has
control, so long as thIe mine aid the smelter that
treats its ores arc in British Columbia. Far better
for the province that the ioving spirit directing the
industrial policy of this comîparatively big undertak-
ing be in the United States if ain cnergetic policy of
development and expansion be followed, than that
it he in England with such drawbacks to pro-
gress as have characterised sonie of our English-
controlled mining enterprises. It is quite nuilikely that
Mr. Hill, or those holding stock under his infhîence
and direction, will attempt to build up a smelting in-
ldustry south of the International Boutidary Cne to
the d'etrimlenit of the best initerests of Britishi Columi-

bia, for the Granby Company has already expended
large suis oif money in establislinîg and cquil)ping its
smelter at Grand Forkzs. The mine certainlv cannot
bc nioved out of the country. Nor is it probable thnt
those secking business for the Great Northern Rail-
way, whether in the coal mnining regions of South-
Cast Kootenlav, the mluetalliferous mîiniiig districts of
Wcst Kooteiav anid the Bonîdary, or the big unde-
veloped Siiilkamîeen, will deliberately adopt a policy
that would eventually arouse nucli opposition to themî
and their undertakings in the province. The pros-
pects arc that the extension of financial interests in
British Coluimbia industries of men of influence in
railway circles will liasten the provision of adequate
transportation facilities for districts at present inced-
ing theni badly, and will supply a lealthy comîpeti-
tion in otlier districts now under the domination of
oie railway. The l egislature of the province or that
of the Dominion will. if necessary, any time. be able
to devise an effective menans of protection against anîy
important iovemîent that works substantial injury to
our industrial interests.

In a short leader the Nelson Daily Xces recently
referred to the reported resunption of work at the
lcad mines in Ontario and Quebec. as a resuilt of the
bonus on lead provided by the Dominion Goverîînment,
pointing out that lead mine operators in British Col-
umbia need feel no alarm on the score of Eastern
conpetition. but rather welcone it, as the operation of
the Eastern Canadian lead mines and the establisi-
ment of lead manufacturing works in loitreal would
render it an casier iatter to influence Governmeent in
the desired direction towards securing tariff modifi-
cations both in respect to raw iaterials and mîaiu-
factured products. This view, we thuink. is a sensible
one; but in anuy case the greater proportion of the
boiuiitN offered will necessarily continue to be earined
by British Columnbia producers. 'rTe iiethod of stini-
ulating industry by the adoption of the bonus svstemî
mîay be admissable uinler certain and abnormal con-
(litions, but it should be likened to the administration
of a powerfuil tonic to a person suffering froi teni-
porary prostration, the effects of whiclh if nlot
counteracted iighît result in a chronic disability. To
continue in(lefilitely a course of toniic-taking (to
carr on the simuile) would be to ultinately weaken
or destroy the iatural functions of recuperative
energy. and not iiprobably bring about a condition
wlen an abandonnient of the practice would have
perhiaps a fatal terinîationî. li tie present case the
provision of a bounîty on lead lias been effectual in
improving conditions. in our lead producing districts
wiere previously a mîost pronouînced depression ob-
tained. but hefore the period anticipated in the Bouinty
Act expires. it is to be loped that provision will be
made. in bctter accord witi sounîd econonic prin-
ciples. and along the ines of tariff refori, for the
upbilding and continîued prosperity of an industry
whiicli is aiready one of considerable importance to
Canada. and whose potentialities in the direction of
(leveloplient and expansion promise so well. While
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we are on the subject wve mttay be permitted tu advert
to a case whichi came to otir notice the other dav.
wlien tie provision of a (overinmet bounty instead
of inducitig the establishment of permanent inîdustry
was lot .egarded as ai inducenent. For somie tinte
past, but more particuilarly in recent ionths, a great
deai of inîvestigationi and eiquir lias been instituted
by capitalists desiring to iniformtt theiselves regard-
ing the value and extent of the iron deposits on Tex-
ada Island and at Barclay Sound. on thre West Coast
of Vancouver Island. vith a view to their utilisation
in supplying tie pig-iron requirenients of the Puget
Soutnd and otiher vestern markets. amtounting at pres-
ent to approximtately 2Q.000 tons aniually. The in-
auguration of titis industry althougi a relatively un-
:im)ortant one at titis time is neverticless nuch to bc
desired: but it is •questioned. we have heard. wiether
it would be wise to establish works for the production
of pig-iron in lìritisi Columbia. when it wouild pro-
bably be more profitable in three years' time to shi)
the raw naterial to the lUnited States and ittanu-
facture there. As iatters are it vould pay better to
mnake pig-iron on the spot. as eosts of lianidling aid
friegit wouild be less in titis case, and the botintv on
pig-iron off-sets the Amcrican duty oi the itmaitu-
factured product. But, the investor asks iimtself.
wit assurance or likeliiood is there of a reniewal of
the subsidy wien the period of lite present arrange-
ttent expires. And if it is not renwed, viti. tite
Amierican dut\ to mecet, it wouild nlot pay to mlanui-
facture for that market, whici is. and is likelv to re-
main for sote tinte to cote, the ontly available mar-
ket for our lIritisi Colttnbian iron.

\We publisi cisewiere in titis issue a letter front
à\r. R. C. Cattpbell-Johnstoin in reply to cotnents
we last ionth made oit a recent contribution of his to
the London -lininig Journal. Tie particular points we
raised were (t) wietiter Mr. Camptiîbell-jolnstoi's
tinqualified statement tliat the clteapest smtelting ex-
tanit is in British Columbia is open to question, and
(2) wietler lie was justified in asserting that the
present practice of Britisi Columbia coal companies
is to coke the coal in the ovens for ontly twenty-four
Itours. .Mr. Camtpbell-Johnstonl replies to the effect
tlat Itis advices are tat Tennessee costs, to wiich we
referred last ittonti, are 35 cents per toit for roasting
ore and Sr.5 for smnching. and that tite cost of con-
verting to blister copper has to be added. while the
best Britisi Columbia costs for the sane resuit, viz..
blister copper. are $'.35 per toit of ore treated.
Now, our information is tat the Teinnessee Copper
Company now sntelts its ore witiott first roasting it.
Furthter, withiit the last fortiight tlere was publish-
ed in the Nelson Daily Newst- a report of thie ltearing
of the Granby Comitpanty's appeal agaiitst the assess-
ment made iuntder the Act authorisintg the levy of the
two per cent. minerai tax, frot whici report we take
tite following: "Tie assesslent -was based upon the
affidavits made quarterly of the aiount and value of
ore shipped fron the Granby mines, freiglit and trcat-
ment, antd smtelter profit. The gross value of the ore

wa"s Put at $3.75 per tot, less smitelter treatiîent $1.76,
freight 33 cents, and simelter profit 40 cents, a total
deduction of $2.49." Assuiniig tiat the affidavit of
those wlo know the actual cost of the snelting (stated
to be $1.76), wltici probably includes the cost of con-
verting to blister copper, is to be depended on, we
sec io good reason for accepting Mr. Campbell-
Jolniston's unsupported statemient that blister copper
can be produced in Britisi Columbia for $1.35 per
toit of ore treated, nor do we suppose tite Granby
Company's costs are imuitch iigher titan those at otier
siielters operatiitg in the Boundary, wiere, as is gen-
erally adinitted, smtîeltinîg costs are, by reason of the
cxceptionally favourable conditions, lower titan at
otlier smteltiig points in the province. Tien, as to
the timte taken to burn coke-if Mr. Canpbell-Join-
stont is sincere in iis expressed willingness to "beg
forgiveness" if ie las done the coal coipaiies an in-
justice, ie can best dentonstrate his sincerity by ascer-
taining wietler the assertion we chailenged was cor-
rect. and. if iot. by giving his ackntowledgient of his
error as wide puiilicity, throtugi tlie London Mining
Journal, as lie gave to lis uinjust reflection on the
coal coipanies. Mr. Caipbell-Jolhnston is charac-
teristically inaccurate in his conchsion tiat we are
cager to advertise Tennessee as a cieaper source of
copper itan British Columbia. Wiat we are cager to
(Io is to state simple facts. and if it cati be shownl,
upon incontrovertable evidence. that the cicapest
smelting extant actually is in British Columbia ve
siall he oily too pleased to avail ourselves of every
opportnity to make knowit tat fact. both in the
coluns of lite M[xixG Rî.:coRo and throught oiter
influential ciannels open to us. Oi the contrary, we
strongly deprecate exaggeration, whtether in the direc-
tion of making clains for results not achieved, or in
utindeserved reflections on the work or products of
coipanies operating in the province.

AN UNRELIABLE REVIEW.

HE M1 ining Reporter of Denver. Colorado ias
lately becn favourablv noticed in severail of the
newspapers of the Kootenav as a generally re-

liable iîting journal. Our own observation lias led
us to concludie*thtat its claii to reliabilitv, so far as
the information it publishtes relative to British Coluii-
bia is concerned, of wlici ive are qualified to judge.
is, as a rie, well-founded. But for once. thougi, it
ias Icant oit a broken reed, and as a coitsequencc pub-
lisied an article on "Mining in British Colutitbia."
written Iv Arthur Lakes, that is itot only iiost in-
accurate, buit docs not even do the Province the barest
justice in the direction of giving any conception of
the comparative itmportance-for a country so vouing
in iode-mining-of its mines, nor in conveving aty
idea of the amtount and value of its inixteral production.
In fact, in tite latter connection it docs thie very op-
posite, and tiat to ait extremte degree. We feci thai
we have reasonable grotinds foi complaint that
widcly circulated journal of acknowlcdged good re
pute should accept front a contributor ait article pur-
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porting to reviev an important inîdustry of this
country of whichi lie lias little personal knowledge.
Professor Lakes bas certainly visited British Colui-
bia. or one corner of it, for we know dat last year
he came norti via Nelson to inspect soie mining
claim or clains in the mountains west of Upper Ar-
row Lake. ani that a few days ago lie was reported
to bave been visiting Ynir, but that lie is citirely
out of touch with mîining developnents iii the Pro-
vince is very cvident. since his article. now undler
notice is simply a very fragmentary rehash of portiops
of a miniing bulletin publislhed b the Bureau of Pro-
vincial Information and now quite out of date. The
Professor is a prolific writer, but in the best interests
of the nmining industry of this Province we woukl
respectfully urge 1im to turn his attention to other
countries when seeking subject iatter for bis con-
tributions. unless lie will take ordiiarv care in obtain-
ing data and in bringing his information up to date.

The Professor's information is so fnll of inaccur-
acies that it wold take pages of space to correct tlieni
ail, but sinice niany of tlei are of miinor moment we
shall restrict Our criticisn to only two or three of
those that are of importance. Tn regard to the mineral
production, practically ail the information given is
that "Lode mines iii 1901 produced $,348.63 mi
gol(l." and that "the Ynir mine produced $34o.ooo
i one year." It does not lelp British Columbia in the
least to suggcst that the first-quoted aiout is a mis-
print. The simple fact reniains that a writer well
known in mining circles in the United SIates makes
the statement. according to the lIininsg Reporter. tat
in 1901 our lode mines produced $4.348.63 in gold
wiemr as a mîatter of fact. their production that year
vas valued at $13.683.044. in tie following propor-

tions: Gokl. $4,348.603: silver. $2.884.745: lcad. $2.
002.733, and copper. $4,446.963. To show the total
mineral production of that year. the vale of placer

0go(l. coal and coke. etc., $6.403.736 iiust be akl(ed.
the year's gross production having been $2o,0S6,780.
If Professor Lakes liad takenî the Report of the Min-
ister of Mines for 1903. issued last May. and lad
quoted fron it to the effect thiat iii that vear the lode
mines produced 232.831 oz. gold. 2.996,204 oz. silver,
18.08 9 .28 3 lbs. lead and 34,359.921 lbs. copper. there
would have beei no reasonable grounds for complaint
in this particular. even thiough mention was not made
of the fact thîat the exceptionial conditions that made
the production of silver and lead in 1903 the lowest
for ears hîad siice been remîîovcd. But in giving only
the mîost imieagre information about production, and
that grossly mis-representative. infinitely more larn
was done than would have beei the case hîad no pro-
duction figures at ail been given.

Anotlier of the series of mis-representations is the
following: "East Kootenay ores require no concen-
tration or sorting. They occur in parallel depressions
or chainnîels witlh a width of about 75 feet and a maxi-
nui depth of 40 fcet." \W~'at an utter absurdity.
wlhenî the St. Eugene mine. iii the Fort Steele Div-
ision of East Kootenay, the biggest lead producer in
Canada, vlich in 1900 contributed a large proportion

of the 63.358h21 ii)s. >f lead prodiced iii Iritislh Col-
umbia in that year, concentrates practically ail ils ore,
while its underground workings include twelve tunl-
nels, aggregating more than to.ooo lineal feet of de-
velopimit, the iigiest at 1oo feet vertical depth be-
low the sumimiit of the hill aind the lowest at 1,800
feet. withî a shaft sunk from the tloor of the 1,8oo-ft.
level to a depti of 125 feet and laving large bodies
of ore opeiied up by imans of drifts and cross-cuts
at this 1,9 2 5 -ft. level.

\Vithout further dwelling uponî the unfortimate
iis-statemîents the Mining Reporter lias. admit-
tedly with the best intentions. beei instrumental in
spreading abroad, we think we may fairly ask thait
journal to do Biritish Columbia tie justice of direct-
inîg attention to the untrustwortliiness of Professor
Lakes' article. and in the future to decline to publisli
information relative to miinîg in this Province unless
reliably assured that it comles froimî a dependable
source.

RAILWAYS INTO THE SIlLKA31EEN.

D URING the last year or so there- lias been pub-
lished much speculative comment relative to the
intentions of railway companies with regard to

building railways into the Similkamieen. Lately this
subject lias again been receiving the attention of pro-
vincial iewspapers, several of whiclh have beei alleg-
ing rcasoins for Uie presence in the province last momh
of certain Caiadian Pacific and Great Northern rail-
wav officials, andl have associated witli tleir laving
been here the recent visits to the Similkameen of rep-
resentatives of those railway companies and i cran-
by Consolidated 'M. S. & P. Company Tlie stories told
respectiig the bIsiness at the coast and in the Simîilk-
ancen. respcctivelv. of these officials and advance
agents. were plausible enough. even ingenious in thîeir
construction. The Great Nortliern is stated to intend
to proceed iimîediately vitli the buildiig of a
railwa« fron Midway, in the Boundarv district, to
Princeton. in the Sinmilkanmeen : the Canadian Pacific
is- supposed to lie preparing to liead off that intriudier
fron the United States. wlile the Granby company
lias liad its "geologist"-by the vav. tlat genîtlemîîanî
when formîerlv in the sane coipany's eiploy was
its are buver. sinice ien lie lias been enîgaged iii bus-
iness as a mining broker in Spokane: an astute buis-
iness man. io doubt, blut unlikely to lay claini to Ie-
ing a geologist-"makinîg a gencral roundup of in-
formation concerning the mîining prospects of the
enîtire country. the output of vlicl it is plaiied shall
be drained into the Granby works." Certain incidents
are regarded as undeniable circunistancial evidence
of the correctness of the first above-mientioied as-
suiption. these beiiig tlat twenty miles of the route
of the railway have already beei sturveved fromîî Mid-
way westward. and thiat rails are being sent in from
Belliigiamii. Wasliiigton.

Now, we weil kinow tlat io comment we, nlor for
that mîatter. thiat aniy journal, mîar mîake. will affect
in the least the action or inaction. whichever it shail
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transpire is to be their policy, of the railwav coin-
panics, so that we cannot fairly be charged vith
"knocking" ini making the remarks that follow. We
earnestly desire to sec the extensive Similkameen
country, with its immense possibilities in agricultural,
pastoral and miineral resources, opened up by rail-
ways, for without adequate transportation facilities
those resources mîust, except to a very limited extent,
reiain undeveloped, but we require more evidence
than that half-a-dozen agents of railway and mîîining
companies have visited the district and aftnrwards
met promîinîent offlicials of their conpanies and report-
ed to theni, oý that a short length of the proposed
railwav route has been surveved and a few rails beci
shipped fron the coast. As a matter of fact the Great
Northern or the V. V. & E., whiclh in this connection
arc regarded as one and the sanie, nearly two years
ago lad surveyors on the route west froni Midway to-
wards the Okanagan country, whicli lias to be crossed
ci route to the Siiîilkameen, and they then spent
sone time in trying to get a suitable grade up Meyers
Creek to the top of the divide between the Boundary
and Okanagan districts. Probably they renewed their
efforts this year. As to rails for that part of the coun-
try-the conpany is sending in steel for its branch
to Phoenix, nîow in course of active construction, and
wien it shall procced to complete the 12 to 15 miles
of railway it lias already had graded between Curlew
(Washington), and Midway it will require rails for
that length also before it can continue its line west-
wards.

As to the entire output of the Similkameen being
drained into the Granby works-well, once get rail-
ways into that country and its big mineral showings
well developed, half a dozen local smelters as large as
that of the Granby Company will find more than
enougli ore available to tax tleir treatment capacity
to its fullest extent, but that will not be until after
developient work on a large scale shall have been
donc, whicl will be several vears lience. No, the
Granby and other smelters nay by and bye find it
suit theni to obtaii fron the Similkameen, certain
special ores for fluxing purposes, but for the great
bulk of their ore supplies they will continue to look
to tieir home mines. Witi the opening up of the
Similkamecn by railways will comle the development
of the coal resources of the district as well as its
metalliferous mines. The northern Similkaneen,
wlicli inchtdes proiising mining camps on the Tul-
ameien and some of its tributaries, and the Nicola
country-Aspenl Grove, Coutlce, and northî to Ten-
MVile and other camps-will most likely be reacled
by a branch railway going in froni the C. P. R. main

line, starting froi Spence's Bridge or some more
suitable point, and whcn transportation shall bc thus
assured both the coal and ore showings of the Nicola
district will be developed, as is suggested by preseat
activity in drilling for coal and prospecting mineral
claims in that part of the counîtry.

That the Similkamneen will eventutlly beconie one
of the iost important iininîg sections of the province
is believed by many. Thus far it has not been given
much opportunity to denionstrate that it is well wor-
thy the attention of ien prepared to put moncy into
the developiient of its mineral resources. \Vitl the
single exception of the Nickel Plate, no mining prop-
erty in the district has iad any very considerable
amount of money expended on its developmîent. That
exception, thouîgh, has proved ,and is continuing to
be, a splendid advertisement of the capabilities of the
country. But nien or companies with half a mîîllion
or a million dollars to expend in mining in this way
are but seldoni met with. Yet the turn of the Sin-
ilkameen is assuredly coming.

The opening up of the mining districts situated
long distances fromn railways, unless it be those hav-
ing rich placer gold-fields, is usually slow. The min-
eral claims that now constitute the larger mines of
Rossland camp were located in 1889-9o; they were
situated onily eight or nine miles from a navigable
river, with a down-grade all the way from the mines
to the water, yet it was not until the year 1896 that
railway transportation facilities were provided. The
mines in the Boundary now producing on a large
scale were located in 1891; five years later develop-
ment conimenced in carnest, but they iad to wait un-
til the beginning of 19oo for the completion of the
railway that cnabled theni to beconie shippers. Pros-

pecting work on the coal measures of the Crow's Nest
Pass was commenced in 1887, but ten years elapsed
before money was obtained for opening up the coal
mines, and it was not until the autunn of the year
1898 that the railway reacled the mines. It is
truc the Similkameen lias already waited years for
the long-talked-of railway construction, and doubt-
less nany interested in its mineral claims have ex-
perienced the icart-sickness of hope deferred, yet it
would seem that an end to the long waiting is at
length within ncasurable distance, if not close at
hand. While it is almost too mucli to expect that
railway construction will be commenced, or if con-
menced will be carried on vigorously, before next
spring, there really does seei to be good reason to
think by the autumn of next year construction will be
in active progress and tlat thereafter the extensive
developiient of the Similkancen will spcedily take
place.
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ORE-R«oASTING AT THh. 'T'YEE COPPER
COMPANY'S SMELTER ON VANCOU-

VER ISLAND.
(By E. Jacobs.)

N the March, 1903, number of the i\xssiN REcoin)
there was published an illustrated description of
the smelting works of the Tyee Copper Company,

situated at Ladysmith, on Ovster larbour, which is
the shipping place of the well-known Wellington col-
lieries of Vancouver Island. This simelter had then
been in actual operation onlly about ten weeks. Since
then it lias done good work, both in regard to the

dent. The Tvee mine at Mount Sicker is about ii
miles north-west of Duncans, while the sielter is
about 20 miles north of the latter town and along the
line of railway to Nanaino.

\While substantial improvenients have becn made in
and about the smelting works. and others are now
being effectcd. it is not intended to notice thtese in
the present article, the purpose of which is to describe
the mnanner of dealing witlh the bulk of the ore recciv-
cd lere before it reaches the furnace. particularly the
arrangement, appointients and operating mîethods of
the ore-roasting yard. in connection with which there
are several interesting features, notably the appliances

The Roast Yard, Showing Permanent Trestles and Burning Ore Piles.

metallurgical practice there in vogue and the financial
resuilts shown by the published accounts of the coin-
pany.

The Tyce Copper Company is a British incorpora-
tion, registered in England in April, 1900. It was
organized to acquire and work a group of copper-
gold mineral clains situate on Mount Sicker, Van-
couver Island. The head office of the company is in
London, and the British Columbia office at Duncans,
4o miles north of Victoria and on the Esquinialt &
Nanaimo Railway. Mr. Clernont Livingston is gen-
cral manager; Mr. Thos. Kiddie, manager of the
smelter, and Mr. E. C. Musgrave, mine superinten-

for building the ore piles, the mnaking of the ore-
screenings or "fines" into bricks which arc roasted
with the screened ore or "roughs," and the custoni
followed of roasting the ore in snaller and shallower
piles than is usual at most smelters, which generally
build their ore piles much higlier or deeper thai. is
donc here.

The main supply of ore for treatment at this siel-
ter conies froni the company's Tyce mine. The ore
consists of chalcopyrite, carrying gold, silver and zinc
as well as copper, and contained in a matrix of quartz
and barytes, with some alumina. The following gi-
cral average assay and analysis of 48,623 tons (wet
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wveigl-t) of Tvee ore received fron the mine during
the fiscal vear ended April 30, 1904, will serve to show
its character and vailable contents:

Copper (wet) by electrolvic assav 4.56 per cent.
Silver. . ............... 2.S7 Oz. per ton.
Gold · · ..·. · 0.14 d " "d
Iron .i ............ . .. 11.94 per cent.
Zinc .. .................. 6.6o
Silica. ... . ....... 13 50 " "
Almina.... . .. ..... .. · · 95 " "
Barmmit" sulphate.··.·.- · 37-30 " l

ime. 2.2o " "
Mlagnesia.. .. .. .. . ..
Sulphur (as suilphides). .

.race
. .. 16.62

an average of 177 tons per diem to 249.6 tons, an in-
crease of 72.ó tons.

The ore is ci'nshed and passed over a sorting beit
at the mine and is convev:d thence bv an aerial
tram way a distancc of 3 l' niles to the E. & N. Rail-
way at near Somenos, the difference iii altitude be-
tiween npper and lower terminais being about 2,ooo
feet. It is hauiled to the smîelter a distance of 17
mliles in' botto-dumping 30-ton railiway cars, 'tIe
proportion to be smelted raw going to receiving bins
inmediately behind the furnace house and that to be
roasted to bins above the roast vard at tIe highest
level of the smelter site. A spur from the railway
runs. on a rising grade. to the top of the roast yard

Plan of Roast Yard, Showing Arrangement of Tramway T:ncks

A\s the proportion of bariuii sulphate is 37 to 3S
Per ceit. anid the z.inc 6.6 per cent., the sielting of
tIis ore. in the absence of anv prcviouts expericice
or rccordcd resmlts as a guide, prescntcd a probleni,
wiicli, liowever. .\r. Kiddic soon solvcd. the out-
conte ni his cxperiients and experience with the orc
being that the smieiting practice was so muaterially
imîiprovcd that eveiitually tlie furnace work compareýd
very favourably iiti earlier resilts, the treatitnt
ca)acitv if the furnace iaving beei increascd fromu

rcceiving bins, of whici therc are i6, iaving a total
storage capacity of about 1,600 tons of crusied ore.
Tisc bins are constructcd witi iopper bottoms
which arc Iigli cnougli to allow ample hcad roomu
for the mîten to vork imider themît. The cross section
slown on plan of roast yard icrewiti outlites il e
bins.

The orc falls troi the railway cars on to fixed
screeis placed ini the bins. TIese scrceus are set at
att anlgle of about 40 and tiev scrcnt out. to %-inch
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size and less, the fine ore, which falls into a separate
compartment. built in the centre of eaci bini. ie
surface. of the scrcens is so arranged, by bending the
sides downwar<is, that the "roughs" are distributed
ail about the bins, Unis preventing the screened ore
from piliig up imnmediatelv uniderneath the lower
ends of the screens. All bins have botton-discharge
gates, throtugli whiclh the ore is drawn off into ore-
cars running on tramn tracks, the roughs going to tie
roast piles and the fines to the brick house to there
be made into bricks.

The level of the roast vard is about 8 feet below
that of the tram tracks under the receiving bins. these

tration giving* details of bridges) and bridging ithe
spaces between the trestles. They are so constructed
as to admit of their beinîg casily mnoved over and past
the ore beds. as required. The bridges carry train
tracks which, by imans of adjustable curves. substi-
tuted for the turitables at first used. connect with the
tracks on the trestles and allow of the side-duiping
ore cars being rn over them froin the part of the
trestle nearest to the ore bed on which tlhè pile is to
be built up. The arrangement of the tr ...i tr:-ks over
the ore heds and thicr connection witlh b. th the recciv-
ing bins and the tramways (silice double-tracked) to
the lurnt ore hins. is shown iii the accolipaiyiiig

7AvrwfG vaOc

Ja.4a cre -y.

Movable Bridge, Shiowing Details of Construction.

tracks being carried lengthwise of the vard on a
series of six trcstles, built 6o feet apart, icasured
fron centre to centre. These trestlcs arc permanent
structures, the fire fron the burnîing ore in the roast
piles not coming into contact with thcmii. At right-
angles to the trestles tiere arc six cuttings or trenches
aci 4 fcet deep and 36 or 4o fcet (centre to centre)

apart, these and the trestles dividing the yard into
beds. The row of bcds ncarest the receiving bins
and the two farthest rows.arc wvider thani the threc
central ones. the vider beds laviig been added afier
the others lad been ii tise for a tuie.

Bietween the permanent tresties tiiere are iîovale
bridges, these travelling on whîcels (as shown in illus-

plan of the roast yard, whiclh also gives examîples, at
two points. of ore piles wlenî built, and shows the po-
sition of the travelling bridges in various parts of the
roast vard.

The ore piles are built go feet long, by 24 fcet wide
and 7 feet high. They contain on an average about
300 tons of ore to the pile. The object in not build-
ing them higlier is to shorten the time required for
roasting and, as vell, the period duriig whicli the
burnt ore slial necessarily be exposed to ramin and
coisequent leaching. this latter heing an important
cnnsideration wliere the rainfall is considerable. The
ore is piled on a layer of about 12 inches of cordwood.
aci pile requiring sonie ciglt cords of wood. Tte
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ore falls from botti sides of the cars as ther are moved
along the bridges, and it is so uniformlv distributed

as to obviate anv necessitv for shovelling, excepting
for the levclling off hen the pile is being conpleteau.

The period ordinarily occupied in burning these piles
of ore is about thrce weeks.

The bricks of files are
roasted vith the screened
ore. The process of mak-
ing the fines into bricks
is as simple as that of or-
dinary brick-making. The
plant for tlis purpose con-
sists of two one-horse
power pug milis and a
spLciallV constructed dry-
ing floor. so arranged as
to equalize the heating
over the whole floor space.
The building housing the
former is 6o by 30 feet
and that covering the lat-

U ter 140 by 30 feet. The
lpug mills are such as are

'. commonly used in brick-
i making. The (rving floor
is bottom-leated. it is
fired froi both ends, with
flues of red brick tiling
between each fire box and
two separate stacks (one
for each set of heating

. furnaces) the flues, which
are covered with clay
and rollcd. formning the
l drying floor. This has

. proved a practical and
verv econoilcal mode of
drying, the capacity of this

.E plant being 8.ooo bricks,
iZ cqual to 28 tons of ore per

day.
When the fines are

t4 traîmmed fro'm the receiv-
ing bins they are duniped
into the pit of one of the

q- pug muills wherc enough
e water is added to make0

them into a plastic mass
for ioulding, the fine ore
being suffic' -ly adiesive
witlouît in addition of
anly inn.g aterial.
Tl,-. ioukl(. lg is done by
hand in the % dinarv ian-
ner. and the bricks are
then placed on 'e drying
floor. After they are dry,
vhicl is within 24 iours.

ther are wheeled out to
the ncar-by roast hcaps in
which they are piled and
covercd with screenCel
ore. requiring no different

treatient iii hurning to that given the other ore in the
piles. The bricks after burning are hard and porons



and are particilarly suitable for smelting in tc blast
furnace, ic oxidation of the zinc, copper and iron
in the ore being remarkably complete, average saniples

'y

any necessity that mîight otherwise exist for building
and operatinîg miechanical roasting furnaces and the
subsequent briquetting of the roasted miaterial. The~

O

CJ

c>

of large pilcs of burnt bricks giving 1.5 to 2.5 per cent.
sulphur as sulphides, as against 7 per cent. in the ordi-
nary burnt ore. This process docs away cntircly with

roasted bricks are also an improvenient on tc ordi-
narv briquettes, which at best are tender and very
liable to make fines in the fumace, tis retarding its
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,work. The bricks, on the other hand, stand rougli
handling and usage and arc a valuable addition to the
furnace charge of ordinary burnt ore.

The roasted are is shovelled into 2½-ton ore cars
standing on tracks in the cuttings ocetween the ore
piles. The tops of the cars arc on the sane level as that
of the floor of the ore beds. As ialf of each pile can
be shovelled to the nearest cars, the distance it lias
to be thus moved is proportionatély lessened. Horses
draw the ore cars two at a tinie along a level track
to the burnt ore bins, which arc distant about 1,500
feet. The loaded cars arc run on a trestle over the
bins, situated just behind the snelter building. There
are iS of these ore bins, these having a total capacity
of So tons. They are constructed witlh central
bottomi-discharge gates, enptying into charging cars
which run on rails over the scales to the charging
floor of the furnace.

The ore froni the Tyee mine has proved to be a
conpartively free-burning ore and but little trouble
lias beei experienced by its cintering in the roast
hcaps. As already stated, the average percèntage of
sulphur in the burnt ore is about 7 per cent., this be-
ing exclusive of the sulphur contained in the bariuiim
sulphate, which is not oxidized in the process of
roasting. A general average analysis of the 34.948
tons of burnt ore smclted during the ycar ended April
30, 1904, wVas as follows:

Iron ................... 10.50 per cent.
Silica.................. 17.90 " "
Zinc · ·. ·.. · ·. · ·. ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · 7.50 " '

Dariun sulphate.. .. ....... 38.90
Magnesia.. ............. Trace.
Sulphur (as sulphide) ........ 7.09

The Tyee Copper Comipany is to be congratulated
on having been the first in the province to introduce
the above-mlientioncd improvenents. The novable
bridges are Mr. Kiddie's own invention ,and the idea
of making the ore fines into bricks and the arrange-
mîents for drying, are also to be credited to that gen-
tieman. Other proposed improvenients about the
works are under consideration, repeated experimaent-
ing having shown their practicability and cost-sav-
ing effect. It is to bc hoped that the available supply
of ores will soon largely increase, so as to warrant the
addition of more furnaces and the eventual instatlla-
tion of a Bessemerizing plant. both of which were
inchlded in the original plans of the works.

In conclusion it is desired to acknowledge the
courtesy of the Provincial Departmxent of Mines in
permitting the use of four of the blocks that illus-
trate this article, which wiii probably serve to indi-
cate that on VTancouver Island. as well as in the in-
terior of the province. progress is being made in the
direction of reducing smclting costs and improving
inctalhrgical practice.

TIE DETERIMINATION OF CONCENTRAT-
ING ORE.*

(By Win. H. Kritzer.)

O BTAIN samîples of the ore fron ail parts of the
mine, using care. Tien have complete and re-
liable assays made, and if the ore has a gross

value of several times what the expense is to mine it,
proceed as follows to determine the size of particles
to which the ore should be crushed for treatnent:

Crush an average sanple to pass through a No. 4
mîesh screen onto a No. 8. If the product remaining
on the latter screen separates readily by hand pann'ng,
there will be no necessity of crushing it finer. If the
product does not separate frecly, then crush it so tiat
it will pass through a No. 10 and remain on a No. 16.
and repeat the panning process.

This operation of crushing, panning and screening
is to bc continued through a No. 16, 24, 30, 40 ani<d
6o ncsh, respectively. or until the minerai readilv
separates fron the gangue in the pan, weighing care-
fully each part which is left rer<8.oining on each screen,
also the part that also passes the No. 6o nesh scrcen.
This procedure will give you a fair approximation of
how the ore wvill crush, and if it will have iany fines
or slinies. Note how each lot separates; examine the-
tailings or vaste under a magnifying glass to sec if
the mineral is relcased froni the rock, for among the
different samples one should be found that is clean
or free from inclosed mineral. This will bc about the
size to vhich the ore should be cruslhed. Observe if
the material tlat passes through the No. 6o mesh has
much float mineral, also if it contains an unusual
anount of minerai, for if so it will slime. Fron the-
weiglts you can ascertain about what can be expected
in crushing, and if a large anount is secured from theý
screens it is an indication that the ore will slinie more-
or less., If the iaterial left on a coarse screen is frce-
froni minerai and comparatively large, no fine crush-
ing will be required for concentration or separation,.
and the ore should be easy to work.

The percentage of concentrates in ore can be esti-
nated by taking 20 83 ounces of ore (io.,oo grains)
crushied to pass tlrough a 40 mesh screen and wash-
ing it very carefully in a batea or pan, as long as.
concentrates appear. Dry and weiglh. Eachi grain·
will represent one-lhundredth of r per cent. If the
coiccntrates weiglh 300 grains, the quartz contains 3
per cent. of values, or, if 6o grains. six-tenths of i per
cent. If the concentrates are wortlh $150 per ton, the
value of aci ton of ore is $4.50, or, if six-tentlis of
1 per cent., go cents per ton.

To find the loss in tailiigs, take a sample every
lialf hour (if von have no self-saipler) for twelve
hours by passing dipper under the discharge. being-
careful not to allow it to overflow. Settle the Mater-
ial collected by sifting several teaspoonfuls of pow-
dered alumi over the surface of the water, allow it to
remîxain quiet îuntil the water becomies clear, thxe sy-
phon it off aind cvaporatc the residule remîaininxg.

* Nininîg ai Scientific Press.
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Mix thoroughly wlen dry and take three saiples
of 300 graims, or 5,000 grains, aci. Place one of
these samples in a two-quart vessel and add about a
quart of water. Stir thoroughly, and after having
allowed it to stand for several minutes pour the vash
water into a larger vessel. Continue doing this until
the water froi the -sanple is comparatively clear.
To this wash wyater collected add powdered alui, and
after settling reniove the clear water and evaporate
the material left at the bottom. Tien weigh to as-
certain the percentage of slines. and assay.

After the sands have been remioved from the sliies
separate into three sizes by passing themr through
a 40 and 6o-meslh screen. Weigh each to ascertain
the percentages of sands, and assay. If the assay
shows that the greatest loss occurs in the slimes,
tien you are crushing too fine; but if the assay of the
coarse sands contains the nost values, then you are
not crushing fise eiough. Mills, as a rie, crush too

fine. This can be ascertained only by miaking tests
as above, chansging the nesi of screens until the loss
in the coarse sands and sliies is about equal, remen-
bering that with the coarser screcens vou increase
your crushing capacity.

To test tailings, dry and weiglh out 17.35 pounds
(1o,ooo grains) and wash as described above. Dry
and weigh tie concentrates. Each grain wil repre-
sent one-hundredth of i per cent, and a loss of 2 cents,
if the concentrates are worth $200 pcr ton. If tie

10,000 grains in sample contain 4 grains of concen-

trates, the loss will be 8 cents per ton. If the con-
centrates are worth $5o per ton, multiply fift'v by four,
and 2 cents is the value of the concentrates M one
ton of tailings.

THE OTTAWA MINE, SLOCAN CITY M. D.

(By W. D. McGregor.)

A PRIVATELY .OWNED PROPERTY TlIAT HAS THIS SEA-

SON STEPPED JNTO A FIRST PLACE AMONG TI1E

MINES OF TI1E DRY ORE BELT.

LOCATED in the autumsn of 1893 on a cropping of
rici silver ore that was discovered on the gulch
of one of the northern tributaries to Springer

Creek. The -history of this property is typical of the
camp and contains more than onle moral.

As there was ore in plain sight assaying into the
hundreds of ounces the boom of '94 saw the property
bonded for a fancy figure to onc of the amateur min-
ing syndicates that at that time iwere'overrunnmiisig the
country. Unfortunîately the management was as un-

)ractical as the organization and after spending some
time and a good deal of mîoney in proving that the
mouitain was no ail ore, they threw up their bond
just at the tinie when otler ansd similar failures were
operating to the discredit of the camp. Failing im
the attempt ta find a prospective purchaser on tieir

teris the owners made onc or two intermîittent and

abortive efforts to open the mine. Interests changed
hands and in '98 the property came into the lands of
a couple of local men and one of the original owners,
wio did considerable work, valiable as to prospect,

ing, but a failure as far as finding ore vas concerned.
The property languisied for a tisse but the next sea-
son four practical miners took a lease and bond on
the )rospect and after driving some 5o or 6o feet,
cut into the top of what is now called the big shoot.
Thev found the ore contintuous for somlle 20 feet vary-
ing In vidtih uip to -0 incies and rich ensough to sort
easily to 200 or vith 'choice' runniing over oo oz. to
the ton. Tiey were able to ship eioughi froi the
drift and the stope above to pay them handsomiely and
recognizing the fact that to properly open a property
such as this appeared to be called for considerable
capital, they decided to sel]. This was not as eas: as
it would seein. Several examinations were made.
The ore vas rici but it miîighît iot go down-and it
was not until Mr. R. T. \LcPihee, the present msan-
ager of the mine, inspected the proposition for Messrs.
Noble & Coleman of Pittsburg, Ohio, wio were at tise
tiie visitinsg thseir property, the Iros Mask, on Ten
Mile Creek. that they wcre able to find any one to
tackle the venture. It turned ont to be in good iands.
Messrs. Noble et. al left the matter in Mr. McPihee's
hands two years ago, and according to Mr. Noble's
owsn stateient in July. "The mine las paid ail ex-
penses, including the price of the property and is now
on velvet."

The mine is situated about a mile unixii of the main
Springer Creek wagoni road witli whicii the local road
connects at a point about 5 miles froin the R. R. giv-
ing a 7-mile haul to the ore bins at a cost of about

$3.oo per-ton.
As one approaches up the zig-z«-g road there is

nothing to mark the presence of a big mine except the
dlumps of waste rock at the tunnel mîouths and even
these are snall on the great slope of the mountain
side. A cluster of small buildings, includes a com-
fortable bunk.house and the cook's lseadquarters.
No steams or power plant, no pump, nothing but the
series of tunnels boring into the steep side hill and
slicinîg off section after section of the vein inside.

Tie mine occupies a section of one of the typical
North and South fissure zones or belts whici rnm
througlh this part of the country, one similar to that
on whici the Arlington and Speculator (2 miles East)
are located as vell as the Colorado, Myrtle. I. X. L.
and tise ceveloping prospects in the section betwccn
to-Mile and Springcr Creeks. In connection with
mllost of tiese the minerailized zone is miarked byv sil-
iciouss ore bearing deposits along each side as well as
irregular strinsgers, following fracture planes in the
cruslhed mass between. This gives the appearance of
twin parallel quartz veins fron fifty to a couple of
hundred feet apart with quartz stringers showing.
running in any direction. Tise strike of the belt and
therefore of the twin veins is very sligitly East of
North dipping to the East ansd it is aon the haniging
walil side of the East vein that the big ore shoot has
been developed. Tie whole width of the belt lias be s
cust on the third and fourth levels and both sides
vill be worked or rather are behi worked as good
ore is fouind in both.

The series of tuiels driven by the present owiner.
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2, 3 and 4 including one intermnediate, ncasure about
3.000 feet on tlie lead. Besides these the dcevelopnent
vork shows soine 500 feet of raise and 575 feet of

crosscut-work.
The samne people have purchîased the Mayetta group

adjoining the Ottawa group on the North, thus ex-
tending the holdings of the vein well up the ioutain
and giving them a good reserve of much needed

iniie timber. T'hey have already contracted for con-
siderable preliniiuary vork on this newly acquired
portion.

The present condition of the mine shows the first
ore shwot oii the East vein increasing in length and
value don to the fourth level wvhere it is approxi-
mIatcl\ 300 fect long, with the face of the drift in
cire of a second shoot after passing through sone;
1oo fect of barren ground. while the drift at the sanie
level on the West vein shows an ore shoot 60 feet
long. Developicnt is being carricd on continuously

on this level and by a cross cut tunnel which is being
driven westerly and is iow approacling the East vein
at level No. 5. The present ore reserves conîsist of
an estiiated 2,ooo tons of sorted ore in the stopes
above four and about tlrec times as niuch low grade
ore froni tlie second-class duiip and left in the stopes
wien the main pay streak is extracted. The question
of treating the sccond-class ore is not acute but fur-
ther exploration iiay at aiv tinie show larger bodies
of thiis: in the nicantnie someic experimnentts arc bcing
made in concentrations. The ore is silicious, with
its values in native silver. argentite and grey copper
and exceedingly well contccntrated into the pay shoots.
Tiese varv in widtli fron a fcw incites to 5 feet and
ore is brokei ont clcar il the stopes. callinîg for con-

paratively liglt tibiler work.
Sorting is donie by hiald, coisistinug simply of the

reioval of the least iîineralized portion of the ore

whici under this treatient run about 2oo oz. About
30 mnIc arc emiployCd and the nonthly expense is
between $4,ooo and $5,ooo; while the net profit for
the mnonth of julv vas given in round figures at
$20,ooo.

The total vield lias been about 1,5oo tons, 975 tons
of which arc this year's product.

OUTLOOK FOR COAL MINING.

''hie outlook for coal mining in the province, judg-
ing by reports lately pubilshed in the daily news-
papers, niay be regarded as more satisfactory at pres-
ent than at any previous tinie since 1901. The Wel-
hngton Colliery Company and the Western Fuel Con-
pany, aci owniing several of the coal mines operating
on \aicouver Island, are stated to have entered into
an arrangement ubich provides that the latter coin-
pany shall market all tIe coal sent to Sai Francisco
by the two companies and silice that city is the head-
quarters of the Western Fuel Company there need
not be aniy doubt that sales will be actively puslied in
California. wliere the selling company lias extensive
business connections. Next, there is the recent public
anînounîceiienf· thiat big steaiships of the Seattle-Or-
iental line the Great Northern Railway Company is
about to establish. are to be supplied with liard
coal froi No. 7 Slope of the Wcilington Collicry
Conipany's Coniox colliery. About 3,ooo tons per
ionth will bc required w%'hien the Minnesota shortly
takes un the running on the new ine, and twice that
quaitity when lier sister ship, North Dakota, now be-
ing built. shall go into service. Thien the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company is reported froi Fernie to have
made contracts for the dlcivery at Montana points
of large quantities of coal and coke. The cxport
trade in these fuels niay thierefore be expected to
shîortlv show an appreciably large iicreae., thougli
considerable inprovenient iay not be experienced in
time to favourably affect to anv verv marked cx-
tent the. production of the year nîow lastening to its
close. The competition of fuel oil vill hardly reduce
sales on the Pacific coast nucitii more that it lias al-
ready donc, while the steady increase in local coin-
sumtption. occasioned by the graduaIl enlargeient and
extenîsion of home industries throughout the province,
will in part conpensate for any loss of trade result-
ing fromiî the substitution of oil for coal as fuel. The
entering into competition witlh tlie Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Company by the International Coal & Coke Con-
pany. of Coleman, Alberta. will take froni the forner
coipany a considerable portion of its Boundary coke
trade, silice the Granby Company, the largest con-
sumier of coke in the Boundary district, will. it is
understood. transfer its cuistoni to the latter conpany
wlicnever it shall bc iii a position to supply fuel in
sufficient quantity, whicli will be very sliortly. That
will not however, imlake nuch ldifference, sitnce the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company will probably bc
able to readily dispose of ail tie coke i can make
especially vhien the extension of the Great Nortlieri
branchi railway fromli Jennings, Montana, shal) be con-
pleted to Fernie, as it will be ere long. Altogetlier
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Exhibit at the Victoria Exhibition of Lead and Manufact'tred Lead from the Canaclian Smielting Works, Trail.-Mr. R ïMachin,
2nd Vice-President of the P. M. A., who vas largely instrumental in securing the exhibit is standing to the right of

the picture, while Mr. Patterson, another member of the Mineral Exhibit Coutnittec, is on the left.

MINERAL EXHIP>T AT VICTORIA.

HIIANKS to the i)u)lic-spirite(liess and cnergy
displayed by the Cecutive commilittee of the
local branch of the Provincial Mlining

Association, coupled with the responsive co-
operation of miine-owners and others. a renai k-
ablv fine exhibitoin of Itritish Coliumbian ores.
miierals and smîelter products was placid ii view at
the Anima Autun Fair. whiclh was iii progress dnr-
ing the last week of September. The chief feature
of this cxhibit. however. vas a imost representative
and edtcational collection of products fron the l'rail
smnelter, very kindly sent at the request of Mr. Row-

Coast cities Who will thus better realize the important
industrial developnents now taking place in, the
Kootenavs. 'ie collection of ore and matte froi
te Tvce Copper Companys smtelter is also deserving
of commnendation. In addition to the smelter exhibits
iiere- is also a verv fine collection of ores froi all
Seztiois of the province, lte muagnificent speciiens of
bornite and chaIcopyritc fromli the new strike on the
Indian Chief. at Sidney Inlet, attracting especial
notice, as did too somîe fine copper ore fron the Arc-
tic Ciief mine at Whitehorse. In view' of the atten-
tion now heintg directed to the development of the
iron ore deposits of the WVest Coast of Vancouver
Isiand. those responsible for the display.are to be

I

Ilte prospects are that the demand for coal and coke
will have the effect of making this year's total pro-
duction larger than that of last. It may nlot reacli
a total that will constitute a record production for
any year, but if existing aiicaible relations between
the collierv owners and their employees continue un-
disturbed, as they nay be expected to do, next vear
should sec the province's present record production
of 1, 460.331 long tons (exclusive of coke) in 1901
exceeded.

land Mlachin. 2ntd vice-president of lthe Association,
by lr. Aldridge. the manager of the works. This
collection consists of saniples of crude ore consigned
to the smelter from both gold-copper and silver-leal
mines, lime and iron rock used for fluxing purposes,
copper matte. lead bullion. Iead cathodes, tead pipe
of varions sizes up to two-inch, briquetted matte and
flue dust, and last, a bar of silver weighing
602½ oz., and valted at $347. The exhibit shotld
serve as a usefutil object lesson to residents of the
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conglomîerated on securing some splendid. specimens
of niagnetite fron the Gordan River mines and of
brown henatite fron Quatsino Sound.

THE SILVER DOLLAR GROUP, IN NORTH-
ERN LARDEAU.

HE Silver Dollar group, owned by the Elwood
Tinworkers Gold Mining Company of Elwood,
Indiana, is situated on Mohawk Creek, be-

tween three and four tuiles south-east of Camborne,
in.the Fish River camp of the Lardeau district. The
group is in the neiglborhood of the Beatrice group,
fron which a slipient of about 280 tons of ore, sent
ont sone time since, is stated to have yielded a sub-
st'antial profit, notwithstanding a long haul to the
place of shipment.

The Silver Dollar is in what is known as'tlie gold
belt of the Northern Lardeau, which belt, taking Lex-
ington Mlountain, near Canburne, as its centre, ap-
parently extends south-east to the Beatrice group, and
north-west to the Nelson group, covering so far as
at present known a total distance of about ten miles,
in iumerous places along whicl length veiiis with free
gold showing in the quartz have been exposed. Little
developient work of iniportance lias been done, how-
eýer, excepting on the Eva and Oyster-Criterion
groups on Lexington Mountain, which are about in
the centre of the belt, and at the Beatrice in -one
direction and on the Gold Finch and Camborne group
in the other. Rècerit discoveries of ore carrying high
values have encouraged owners of other clains to
prospect them, so' that it mxay be expected several
producing mines, beside those in the inmediate vic-
initv of Camborne, wili ere long be opened up.

Froi a description of the Silver Dollar property
published last month in the Revelstoke Herald it is
lcarned that the group consists of tiree full mineral
clainis and two fractions, nanely, tlie Little Johnny,
Iron Dollar, Carbonate 1-ill, Gilman fraction and Car-
bonate 1-lill fraction. The development work consists
of tlrec tunnels, open cuts and prospect shafts. Not
nucli prospecting has yet been donc on the Little
johnny and Carbonate Hill claims, but the work on
the renainiig claims is stated to have exposed four
separate leads, each carrying high values in gold and
silver. A drift fromt one of tte tunnels showed ore
the whole length of the ioo feet drifted. and assay
rcturns gave from $2..;o to $13 in frec gold to the ton
In another part of the group, on the Iron Dollar
claim. about 2o&nches of high-grade steel 'alena have
beeln xposed on the foot-wall of one lead, while
threc feet of quartz show on the hanging side of a
parallel lead. The quartz veins occtr in schist, somxe
of which lias been found to bc imîpregnated with free
gold. The indications are that ather leads opeiied on
adjoining claims will also be found on tle Silver Dol-
lar group after more prospecting work slall have
been done.

A saw mili and air coipressor have been purchased
and these will be hauled to the property as soon as the

trail slall be in condition to admit of tis being done.
Before deciding what kind of reduction plant to put
in tie coipany wil1l have a series of tests made so as
to determiine wliat nethod of treatnent will be umiost
suitable for the Silver Dollar ore. Mr. J. A. Darragh
is in charge of tlie property, wlich is considered to
be a very, proiising one.

OIL EXPLOITATION IN ALBERTA.

T HE Western Oil and Coal Company lias issued
the following supplementary report regarding
work done:-No. i Well on Section 29, wliicli

is generally referrcd to as tle Prospect W cil, nas
drilled down to 1,496 ft. 6 in. The first showing of oil
was a soft slhale fron 1,o ft. depth to 139 ft., this oil
was a tlick lcavy oil. The next showing of oil was
in a soft shale fron 448 ft. depth to 454 ft. The next
shîowing w'as fron 1,043 ft. depth to 1,073 ft. and
in the sane formation. There vas also a smiall slow\ -
ing at 1,132 ft. and 1,216 ft. Tiese showings are ail
coifiried by the log of the well. After 1,216 ft. tlie
formation becaine much liharder and no sign of oil or
gas was'obtained, except at ,3oo it.,-wlere a con-
siderable volume of gas vas struck. Fo.r these rea-
sons tlhe* Prospect Well. ivas .pligged,. and a new well
started on the sane section about 1,ooo ff. from No. i
Well on a gnmu bed which occurs there. It is thouglht
that it will not be necessary to go deeper than 1,130
ft. for the liigh. grade oilbut if -it is found by-our ex-
perience from the No. 2 or No. 3 Wells thiat it is de-
sirable to go still deeper wd cai casily go back to thie
Prospect or No. i Well and sink as deep as found de-
sirable. Fron the evidences we have been able to file
with the Departnient of the Interior, the Dominion
Governient have agreed to give the company patents
to 1,920 acres of land and they are holding 3,840
acres more in reserve for the Company pendings our
furtlier operations. The ground in the vicinity of No.
i Well ias been surveyed and a plan is nov in pro-
cess of preparation.

At the last session of the House of Comnions an
Act was passed granting.a bonus of 52½c. per barrel
on every barrel of crude oil produced in Canada.

No. 2 Well on Section 23 is in charge of Fred. C.
Beresford, wlio has proved Iinself a conipetent dril-
ler, on August 6th thtis well was dovn 58o feet and
casing was down 547 feet, the well was free fron
vater and in good condition

No. 3 Well on Section 29 is again running in good
shape. Tiiere was a great deal of trouble experienced
withl water at the beginingi withi thtis well and at
2oo ft. depthi the sinker-bar was lost in the well.
These iiisadventurcs caused over ten weeks' delay.
but the well lias been cleanîed out, the water slut
off and the drilling is agaii iii operatioi. On the 6th
of August the well was down 212 feet.

The logs of No. 2 and No. 3 Wells confirmx thc cx-
periences of the Prospect Well up to date and we ie-
lieve withi proper care they illo batlibc miade good
producing wells.



THE DISCOVERY OF PREIISTORIC RELICS
IN THE YUKON.

T HERE have been recently exhibited in the Brit-
ish Colunibian Coast cities some extrenely in-
teresting relics of prchistoric tines in the shape

of the skulls, tusks, imolars, thigh and other bones of
mastodons, the renains having been discovered by
two miners at a depth of sone fifty feet, while work-
ing their claini on one of the Klondike creeks. The

itself in which the bones were found was not, we
understand, rich, but this fortunate discovery, not-
withst;nding the cost of bringing the skull to the
surface, which vas considerable, involving as it did,
the opening of a wide shaft and other expenses,
since incurred, is nevertheless likely to prove a very
reiunerative one to the owners of the property. We
trust, however, that eventually these interesting relics
vill find a permanent resting-place iii the niuscuni of

the Geological Society at Ottawa. The mastodon in
general forin and other characteristics closely resen-
bled the clephants, the two groups being alone dis-
tinguished by the teeth, thougli even this distinction is
largely an artificial and arbitrary ane. The tusks
differ from those of some species of elephants in that
apparently they are iever so much curved, vhilst
lower incisors, iever fournd in true elephants, accord-
ing to eminent authority, are present throughout life
in some species of mastodons. The niastodon is sup-
po)sed ta have existed in the Old World fron the
mîiddle of the Mioccne to the end of the Pliocene,
but several species on this continent are believed to
have survived to a quite late Pleistocene period. As

Front View of Mastodon Skull and Tusks.

skull of this colossal and erstwhile awe-inspirinxg
beast, weighs alone over nine hundred pounds, whilst
a single tusk weighs two hundred and forty pounds,
judging from the length of the thigh bone the height
of the animal when alive was probably well over
twenty feet, with a bulk f ully in proportion. The
remains after their discoveries were claimed by the
Canadian Government, two of our illustrations being
reproduced from photographs officially taken at the

A view taken by the Canjadian Government of:Mastodcnî
skull as fouud in mine.

tinte of the discovery; but subscquently this claini
was waived, on the understanding that the Govern-
ment should have the option of purchase, after the
owners had the opportnity of exhibiting their treas-
tire at the St. Louis Exposition. The gravel mine

The Yukon Gravel Mine in which the prehistoric
relics were found.

remains-a single molar tooth, and later a fragment
of tusk-both belonging to niastodon have been dur-
ing the last century discovered in Australia, it is evi-
dent that the range of the genus was very extensive,
it being known that generally recognized species ex-
isted in Europe, India and both North and South
America.

BULLETIN ON MINING IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

T E Bureau of Provincial Information )las iad
prepared another Bulletin on Mining in British
Colunbia. This bulletin, which is No. 19 of the

publications of the Bureau, is more comprehensive
than those on the saine subject issued in other years.
Its information has been drawn largely from official
sources and nuxch care has been taken in checking
the statistics. The mineral industry is first treated
topically; then come reviews of mining in the various
districts of the province, the order usually observed
in Table VII of the Minister of Mines Report (Pro-
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duction in Detail of the Metalliferous Mines) being
follow'ed; next cone a scries of special articles by
Mr. E. Jacobs, (to whon was entrusted the general
work of sclection and revision of the subject nîlatter),
and finally a chapter on the provincial Departnent of
Mines and a Synopsis of Mining Laws. The Table
of Contents contains fairly full information to facili-
tate the finding of wlhat is written on any given sub-
ject or district. The advance sheets werc scen by the
MINING REcORD too late in the montlh to allow of any
lengthy comment being made on the contents of the
bulletin for this issue. Briefly sunniarising these
contents, it nay be mîentioned that after an intro-
ductory chapter covering the listory of mining iiin
the province, British Colunibia is slown to be the
"lineral Province" of Canada; the chapte. on "Min-
eral Production" gives statistics of production:
"Placer and Ivdraulic Mining" shortly covers that
branch ; "Lode \ining" shows the considerable de-
velopnents and production of recent years; the "Out-
look for Zinc \ining" reviews the position in regard
to that nctal; the "Occurrence of Platinum" and the
"Prospects for Cinnabar" give information on these
subjects; then follow "Iron Mining" and "Coal Min-
ing," and next cornes a short account of "Other Min-
cral Resources." Somie 75 pages arc devoted to notes
on the miining districts of the province, together with
information relative to leading mines ancf total pro-
duction of the more important districts. The special
articles are on the "Crow's Nest Coal-fields," "Coast
Coal-fields," "Snelting and Otier Reduction Works"
and a short article on "Water Power in Mining Dis-
tricts." The notice of the Department of Mines
shows the lines'upon vhich the Bureau of Mines,
oi which the Provincial Mineralogist, Mr. W. F.
Robertson is the executive liead under the Hon. the
Minister of Mines, is conducted, and gives informa-
tion relative to the Provincial Assav Office and the
Mineral Museum. As the bulletin las been prepared
chicfly for gratuitous distribution in the United States,
vhence io,ooo copies are to be sent (to the St. Louis

Exposition) the inclusion of a Synopsis 4f the Min-
ing Laws should prove useful. The illustrations are
limnited in number. showing the smîelters and coke
works of the province. 'lie cover is a striking one,
the design liaving been carried out by the B. C. Photo-
Engraving Company, of Victoria. and the printing iii
two colours having been (lone with the excellence of
finish for which M'r. W. H. Clarke. foreman press-
ian at the government printing office, is so well

lnowin. It mllay be mîentioned, ii conclusion. that
ahougl the letter of trainsmittal. fromn.the late secre-
tarv of the lBureau of Provincial Information, Mr.
R. E. Gosneil (to whon is due the credit of liaving
goIt out iis tiniely bulletin) to the lon. the Provin-
cial Secretary bears date May 1. 1904. the later revis-
ion. whbich is accountable for the delay ini having the
bulletin priited. brouglit somle of the information ii
it up to August.

C. P. R. CO'S BANKHEAD COLLIERY.

T IE Canadian Pacific Railway Coipany's anthra-
cite coal mines at Baniff are already sufficiently
developed to admit of markets being sought for

their product, vhich vill shortly be delivered in the
coast cities. The Calgary Hcrald recently published
somne descriptive iatter showing the progress that lias
been made at the Banklhead Colliery, as these coal
mines have been naned. Operations are under the
direction of Mr. W. H. Aldridge, gencral manager
of the Canadian Smelting Works, Trail, w'ho lias
charge of the developnent and equipment of the C.
P. R. Company's coal mines. Fron the Herald's des-
cription the following is taken:

The C. P. R. lias leased fron the Dominion gov-
ernment about 5,ooo acres. Tihe land is all in the
National Park. The coal land runs in a strip about
six mtiles long and a little over a mile vide. Over
two years ago the company started surveyors, engin-
cers, etc., to locate the coal fields. Their reports were
very encouraging. Mr. Aldridge now hiopes to sec
Bankhead coal used all the way froni Winnipeg to
Sat Francisco. The C. P. R. pays 30 cents
per year per acre for the land leased ani the govern-
ment also gets 10 cents on eaci ton of coal mined.
As yet the output of the mine is only about 150 tons
per day, but the capacity will lie increased by spring
to 1,ooo or 1,500 tons per'day.

As vet no definite estimate of the anount of coal
in the inountain can be made, but there is in sight
already enough coal to supply more than the Can-
adian west will require for a period of fifty years or
more. The coal itself is of fine quality. In the lower
scamns it is sei-aitliracite, while the top scams scem
to be more of the seni-bituminious, being lower in
carbon and hîigher in volatile iatter. Several an-
alvses show tlat iii the lower seais there is between
83 and 84 per cent. of fixed carbon, about 1o per
cent. Of volatile iatter, and about 51 per cent. ash.
Somîe sanples have assayed as hîiglh as 86 per cent.
of fixed carbon. The coal is excellent for both fur-
naces an(d stoves. Experiiients show that with the
fire draft boxes similar to those used on a number of
Ancrican railways it will make good fuel for engines.
Six grades of coal are being produced now: lump,
egg, stove, nut. pea and No. i buckwheat. The tem-
porary breaker handles thtese kinds now', but by spring
wlen the big pernianent breaker witlh its capacity of
3,000 tons per day shall be working. otlier grades of
coal will be placed on the market.

A dozen seans of coal have already been locatcd,
aIl dipping to the w'est at an angle of 45 degrees.
These seamîs varv froni four to sixteen feot in widthi,
and somte of tliei have becn traced for almîîost a doz-
en miles, showing an enormous body of coal. Onfly
two seamîs are at present being worked. and thyc'
ieasure ninîe feet. Drift openings have beei mliade

to thiese seaimîs and tunntîels have beei drivei r.on
feet. To supply the air to work thlese seans parallel
levels above the tunnel levels have been made. tliu
giviig a constant supply of freshi air. On the sur
face both the seamîs are conuected.



i

So far all the work (onie is development. Later
breasts will be turned front the levels. These breasts
it is intended will be constructed off the entries every
sixty feet. and will be driven up the pitclh to the sur-
face. With these breasts 24 feet in width titis will
icave 2 solid pillar of 30 feet, to act as a support.

The depti the seamis run below the present entries
lias not vet beei deterined definitely. One sean
fias becu followed dovn to a depth of Soo feet. and
men are still working on it.

General manager Aldridge and superintendent
Henrietta are taking everv imeans known to science
to mak-e these anthracite mines safe. Tlie airways
are so construicted that it will be impossible for any
noxious gases to gather.

of mining and sielting, $3.05 per ton. uith a net
profit of $2.57 per tot. Total area. 170 acres, and
eqtipîienît equal to landling at least 500 toits per day.

"Tie Morrison group is in shape to siip 150 tots
per day, with 2ooooo tons in sight. Ore can be
placed on cars wlien the spur is buiilt for $1.25 per
ton, and on account of containing 20 per cent. sutl-
pitir. is especially desirable for Iuxtintg. Average
smîtelter returns show o.2 unce gcld, front o.5 to 
outnce silver and o.6 per cent. copper. Average value
S4.o5 per tot. Cost of miniing and snelting $2.9o per
ton ; profit $1.15 per ton.

"Ini the Athelstan-Jackpot tiere are ioo.ooo tots
in sight, wlich can be mined at 6o cents per ton. be-
ing on the open quarry systen. Ores mn front o.2

's...

Montreal & Boston C. M. & S. Co.'s Sunset Mine.

TIHE MONTREAL AND BOSTON CONSOLI-
DATED MINING & SMELTING CO.

F ROÏM a circular recently issued under authority
of the Montrcal & Bostoin Con. Mining &
Snelting Co., Ltd., in Ncw York, soie in-

teresting details of wiat is in prospect for this new
Bnundarv corporation are taken:

"Regarding'the Brooklyn it is given out that this
mine has 350,000 tons of ore practically ready for
shipncîît, which cai be placed on the cars at a cost
of Si.25 per ton. Average values for sielting re-
turns are given at 2 per cent. copper, 0.1 ounce gold,
0.3 ounce silver, average value $5.62 per ton. Cost

to o.8 ounce ini gold and 0.5 to 0.7 ounitce silver,
and cai bC miiited and smcltcd at $3.40 per toit. Ores
average $7.50 per ton, leaving profit of $4.50 per toit.
This proft will be increased by $r per ton as soon -s
the spur to the mine is completed.

"The Mounitain Rose in Sutimit camp is itucli of
the sane character ore as the Sunset, in Deadwood
camp, all owned by the conipany, and valiable chiefly
as fluxes, having large excesses of iroi. witl some
gold, silver and copper values. Both have an immense
tonnage of this ore tiat cai be cieaply quarried.

"As is well knownî the comîpany's siielter is located
at Boutndary Falls, about four miles below Green-
wood, and now lias a daily capacity of 65p tons dailv,
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vith two furnaces. The third furnace on the ground
will make a capacity of i,ooo tons daily, when the
snielting costs would be $r.5o per ton. During 1903
this smelter treated 112,226 tons of ore, producing
2,551,142 potnds of refined copper, 7,705- ounces of
gold, and 58,728. ounces of silver. This was the result
however, of operating onc furnace 288 and two fur-
naces i1o days.

"It is estinated that, iii order tb obtain the best
results from a nietallurgical standpoint, with four
furnaces in operation, the daily charge would consist
approximately of the following:

NoTE.-The foregoing lias been taken from the
Phoenix Pioneer. As we are not in possession of a
copy of the circular from which it is stated to have
been taken, we have not been able to compare it with
that document. It will be noted that there is an error
in the figures relating to the Athelstan-Jackpot, but
we reprint them as they were published by the Pioneer
nlot knowing wherc the error is. The only comment
we have to offer at present on the estimates of values
and prospective profits is that we think tfie latter
excessive, and regard the statenent as having been
made from a. stock-selling and somewhat visionary

S

-. 4

Montreal & Boston C. M. & S. Co.'s Brooklyn Mine.

.700
150

.120

tons
"'

t

Mountain Rose ............ 230

Total .................. 1,200 tons

"Such a charge wlhcn cverything is in fuil running
order, would, it is claimed, make a profit of $2,511.50
per day or $9r6,697.50 per annum, being 14 per cent.
on the par value of the stock issued.

"All allowance for slag losses, freight and refining
charges, etc., have been deducted from the above fig-
ures, and no estimate lias been made except on ore
actually developed and blocked out. The freiglit
charges are estinated at from 15 cents to 30 cents
per ton, and that there is enoughi now ready to last
the snelter two vears at 1,00o tons per day, the smel-
ter value of which is over $4,oooooo. In 60 days
the third furnace. now on the ground, cai be installed,
and in 9o days a fourth furnace can be added."

point of view rather than friom a basis of known
actual experience of wd'-established mining and
smelting companies operating in the Boundary dis-
trict.-Editor MINING REcoRD.

FILING NOTES AND CLIPPINGS.

M R. W. G. SWART, of Denver, Colorado, writ-
ing to the Engineering and Mining Journal,
tells of a system of filing notes and clippings

lie has used for nearly eight years. As there are
probably many readers of the MINING REcORD Who
kcep clippings but who, owing to their not having
adopted a suitable system of filing, find that those
on any particular subject are not readily accessible
when vanted, Mr. Svart's description of the system
he has found very satisfactory in actual use is here
republished. He writes: "In filing clippings I use a
manila folder about 6 by 9 in., such as is used in
business houses for filing commercial agency reports.
Any envelope vill answer, but the folders have twc.

Dominion Copper ore
Mdorrison........
Athelstan........
Sunset .......
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advantages-greater capacity and permitting the clip-
pings to be run over rapidly without removing from
-the folder. The folders or envelopes should stand on
edge alphabetically in a drawer or case, with guide
cards or letters, so that they may theniselves be run
over as rapidly as cards. One of my folders holds
froni 50 to 8a average clippings. Ail clippings in one
folder bear on the sane subject, and that a closely
restricted one.

This subject is written on the outside of the folder
at the top, followed (on the first folder of any set or
group) by the letter A. When this folder is filled,
a second like it is placed behind it, with the saine head-
ing, but marked B, and so on. For instance, under
the generail subject 'Mining,' mv first folder has writ-
ten across the top 'Mining-Air-A.' The 'second

lontreal & Boston C. M. & S. Co.'s Morrison Mine.

folder is marked 'Mining-Air-B.' The third 'Min-
ing-Accounts-A.' The fourth,'\iining-Books-A.'
The remaining subdivisions under 'Mining' are:
'Coal,' 'Costs,' 'Drilling,' 'Engineering,''Examination,'
'Explosives,' 'Finances and Promotion,' 'Haulage,'
'Hoisting,' 'Hydraulic,' 'Law,' 'Lighlt,' 'M-anagement,'
'Miscellancous,' 'Ore,' 'Pumping,' 'Sampling,' 'Shafts,'
'Signalling,' 'Timbering,' 'Tunnelling,' 'Ventilation.'
Other subjects are even more closcly subdivided.

"The first clipping placed in a folder will have
written on its banik mnargin-preferably the top-say
'Mining-Hoisting-A-r.' The next,'Mining--Hoist-
ing-A-2,' etc., until the A holder is full and it be-
cores necessary to start the second or B folder. All
clippings on any subjet are thus together, any one
cati bc reachied instantly, and as quickly returned ta

I

about 6 by 9 in. On this are written personal notes
on the subject covered, reference to note books, cat-
alogues, books, or other specific sources of infor-
mation. In the case of two articles on one clipping, 1
file the clipping under '.he more important head, or
the one most likely to be uised. Then, ii the other
folder I place a smuall slip of paper, giving simply the
title of the missing cipping, and where it is to be
found: thus: 'Life of Punched Screens-See Cyan-
ide-Refining-B-5-Reversc. If case clippings are
loaned, or kept out of the system for any reason,
ticklers of this kind should be inserted.

"All of this is far simpler and quicker than it
sounds. When once in operation, it requires an
anitnt of tn e s small as to be negligii)e, yet it
puts instantly under niy hand ail the informiation 1
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its proper position. I will say here that 1 use a sep-
arate card index, but a fair substitute is a list on the
outside of the holder of the articles contained thercin.
My own cards, clippings and pamphlets now weiglh
considerably more than i50 lb., whicl in its entirety
is anything but portable, yet in five minutes I can
produce in conpact, portable and convenient forn for
packing, all the information I have on any given
subject.

"Pamphlets and catalogues may be filed cither in
the folders, with theni, or in a separate file. I use the
latter. because the wide range of nost catalogues does
not vicld itself readily to any systeni of subdivision,
and filing simply by nanme gives the most satisfactory
resuilts.

"Inside each folder is a card or sheet of good paper,
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have noted during the past eight years. The working
out of this system cost nuch tlought and labour.

IAclc of this imiglht have been saved could I have lad
somie intelligent instruction at the start in the mtethods
and limitations of the systei. I believe it would bc
possible and desirable for ite engineering schools to
save thteir graduates a vast aimount of such labour bv
regularly giving to them the lenients of a classifi-
cation systemn suitable to their future needs, at a cost
of ieither iuch time nor ione."

MINE SHAFTS AT IlR)NWOOD. MICHIGA.N,
U. S. A.

EMERS of the Lake Superior Mminitg Insti-
tute. whiclh held its tenth anial mleeting at
Iroinwood. Michigan. about six weeks ago,

spent one day visiting mines in the vicintity of Iron-
wood. A special correspondent sent the Einginccring
and .iing Journal notes of siafts at sone of the
mines visited. as under:

"The new A shaft at Norrie mine, whiich bas been
under wav about two vears, and is now down in the
footwall a trifle more thai i,ooo ft., attracted iost
notice. This shaft is steei lined. 6 by 23 ft. inside
tinbers. and dips at ain angle of 58°. Tite lining-
adopte( differs sligitly from atvîhing of the kind
ever before attemtpted. The siaft conltains two skip
comtpartitments. each 6 by 6 ft.. a cageway of the sane
sizc and a 4 by 6-ft. compartittent for ladder, coun-
terweight and pipes. It is liited, except for the upper
20 ft.. with steel sets and wood lath. The vall plates
are 30-lb. rails and the dividing picccs 3 to 4-in. I
beants and cliannels. Old rails are found more con-
venlient than beais for cnd-pieces atnd arc cheaper.
The varions imeittbcrs of the sets are connected by
riveted angle bars. Studdles are mttercly 4 -ft. pieces
of 16-lb. rails, or scrap of otier sizes, vith ends slot-
ted for connection. Slots in the studdies fit over
flanges ii the wal plates so that ltcy caninot be kntock-
cd ont. except by a pressure tiat will bend tiei
sharply. To facilitate work, and because tIte grohnd
is soft. the plates are dividcd lito two pieces. Tiere
are about 1.830 Ilb. steel in cach set. \Vood laIth is
found ncccssary. It has been fouitd lthat the differ-
cite in area in ie excavation, because of the thin-
ness of the steel micmbhers amouits to a saviig of about
21 per cent. over a wood-iiited shait iavintg the sate
inside area: but the gross cost of siikiig is about 13
per cent. greater.

"The first shafts sulnk in the Ironwood district. in
184. werc all directly on lie ore and large bodies of
ore Itad to be left for supports. Later shafts werc
stîk in the hanging. but ail new work is in the quartz-
slate foot. aboult 250 feet frot the ore horizon. Most
shafts. cspecially ilnse lit mines of the United States
Steel Corporation. that are closer titan this to tIte
ore, will probably bc abaundoicnd. Aside from the A
shaft at the Norrie. tliree others at Ironwood are using
steel to a greater or less cxtcnt.

".At the Ncwport's K shafit. a boisting plant cap-
able of inisting a 10.o-n-lb. ioad, unbalanced fromt
2,m00 it. is going in. The druitm las a straigit face

and the duplex cylinders are 20 1 42 in. This shaft
is now down ,60oo ft. At all tie properties visited
the developmtent work and the permanent improve-
ments arc Ml of the inost substantial character, being
evidentI designed for leavy (ty' and long life. This
is aite of Ithe developimtents coming fron the control of
companies ltaving abundant capital and sure of a large
product."

STATUS OF UNIONISM IN THE UNITED
STATES.

A LTHOUGH inot an analagous case to that of the
Centre Star vs. Rossland Miners' Union that
was a few weeks ago decided against the union

in lte Supreitte Court of British Colunmbia, the En-
ginecring 1a«azinc, of Ncw York, made editorial
reference in its August nuitmber to a (ecision in Illin-
ois that is of muxtîch interest. It observb': "Tie mîost
sensational developient of late relatinig to thte statlus
of unionismt is lte ntch discussed decisiont of Judge
Adans of thle Illinois Appellate Court. li the case
in question the unions attcipted to enforce, by strike,
certain mtost outrageous demiands. and amttong tienm
one for tIte exclusive enplovment of ution mnen-ii
other words. tlIey closed the shop. Ttey picketcd the
works. were enjoined, persisted. and were fied and
the ringleaders jailed for contempt. The case came
before judge Adamîîs on appeal. He lolds thtat a
str.ike to compel an agreeient constitutes duress, is
unliawiul and renders auy agreement or contract ob-
tained voidable: further-a imuci more important
point-tiat the proposed agreeient in tItis case would
itself be untlawful because it would:-'if exccuted, tend
to create a ntontopolv in favour of the iemtîbers of the
different unions to It exclusion of workien not
nentbers of suci unions. . . . Contracts tend-
ing to create a toinopoly arc void.' The decision.
naturally ias becn sharply criticized but it is said
lita counsel expect it to be sustained in the Illinois
Supreme Court. If so, it will be otte of lte niost iim-
portant ieading cases in lte United States."

CLASSIFICATION OF PULP.

IN the course of a recct coitrIl)tioni on lte sub-
ject of the "Output of British Mutes." a corres-
pondent of the Engineerng and .lining Journal

tmtade the following cotment regardiig classification
il connection with Cornisi ing. "Experîtteitts
have recently beei made oi a working basis which
show itat crushing througit a io-mttesi instead of a

3o-imeshl-thte aperture writers will piease pardon lte
expression-70 per cent. of the pulp contains but little
values. anid is discarded. tlercby increasing the ca-

pacity of the tmacinterv 3oo per cent.. to redttce lte
wcar and iar. the vorking cos. the loss in thr tail-
iigs. and to ilercase the vale of Ie concentrates.
Mr. Abelspies. of the Polnear mine. has paid great
attention to classitication. and ias applicd iis systcmt
to the comttplex ores ot the mine. Mr. Martin. one
of the professors of the Trtro Techtinical School. has
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patenîtedl a classifier whici shotuld, if largely used. do
tmuci to revive Cornwall, Now, iti the mines the tin
is crtuslied very finie, in somte cases so fine as to render
it useful on strops to whet razors. It has been said
that after crushing to a io or 15-mesht. fully' 5o per
cent. cai be immecdiately rejected, and that it contaitts
less value thatt after going through a dozen or more
mîeclianical and mnantual treatmnînts. 'lie coarser the
ore can be concentrated, the better."

.----

CORRESPONDENCE.

TIE NIINING LAW\ ANI) SECIiR lY OF TITLE.

T O THE EITOR:--Sir: fin your issue for August youi
refer to a statemen nt male by .\Ir. Johnt Keen of Kaslo
in a circular letter issued to the meiniers of the Exc-

cutive Con..stittee of the Provincial Mining Association. I
wisli to furnisht the following facts, which. I believe, will
prove tihat Mir. Keens statement is absolhtelv correct.

I have for the last tcn years followed the binsincss of min-
ing and prospecting in the province of British Columbia and
fin 1899 1 made some mineral locations on Twenty '\ile Crcck.
*or what is kuown as Camp ledley. Amîoiqg thte locations
made by ne arc a group of claimus situated above antd ad-
joitintg the Y-aie 'Mllnatg Companys miiilsite aI Hledley. This
company desired to build a gravity tramwivav fron tic Nickel
Plate mine down to the miiill and Mr. M K. Rodgers, the
manager of the comîpany. proceCdcd to carry out tie vork
across my group of mineral clatims withiout mtv conîsenît. and
vitiiou incorporating a tramway or lrower coimpaiy. Know

ing tiat hie had no antlority to build. I ordered his vorknin
off mîy igrounid. as tley nere cutting and Iestrotiig valuable
timier and minîing vorks constructed b'y myself. Conse-
qtcmly 'Mr. Rodgers found himnself compelled to intcorporate
a company (ktov as thte Daly ReductioI Company) ii order
10 gel power to consltrct ati operate t-amnwavs and otier
works. Ilut in complying witht sectiont of te Tramway
Incorporation Act. ie neglected tn state over what grotmd.
or to or fromi whial points tc said company wecrc intcnding
to build thcir tramway. and accordingly I could not take
adwmntage of section 5 of the said aci. So the Lieutenant-
Governior-in.-Countcil granted Nir. Rodkers the riglht in con-
struct a tramwnay' over my property. Now. as certain sections
of the B. C. Railway Act are to apply in regard to tram-
ways, alid as the said act amîongst other thintgs states titat
vlere thi road is located over mineral clains. the owner
af those claimwîs is not ailoucd to do surface ininitmg withinî
a distantce oi nue hundred and twevy icet of tIte centre
of lte road. it woul<d tmteant a sirip of grotmd 240 feet uide.
whic i an unabile to work, excepi by driflintg front some
outside point. As far as I can sec, tihere is nothing to prcveit
Mir. Rodgers' conipany. or any othter company liat nay le
incorporatcd. from building several more lines or branci
lines over my property. which would Icave mie n grounîd
wiatcvcr to operate. As i is. tltey have actually cutt off
all access to o ni mtinerai claimts. there bcing un cross-
ings constructed on lie said iramtway attywlcre on muy prop-
crty. I have asked tlie Gold C'Iîîmtiissioncr for tiis district
as well as the linîister of 'Mines for assistance, but the
answcrs' have been invariably tc samie, viz. "I would sug-
gest your constinlig an attorney in the mttcr."

Bfeîides thtose cb';ims, I locatcd a mtincral claim knowîn as
the Alpine (Lot 2f)72) and in cdue time applicd for and ob-
taincd a Crown grant, and as I rcquired the surface I ob.
tained a Crownt grain to the surface by paying $5 an ace.
The Yale Mintiing Comtpany fotnd it nccessary ta construct
a tlutne over thc said lot, antd after givting security ta the
Gold Commissioner acccrding in section 24 ni the Water
Clauses Consolidation Act, lthey procceded to construct a
grade for lte fiumtte as wcll as o rui a tunnel oi som1e two
hundrcd fcet in length. dumping several thtousantd ions of
rock and botlders down on valuable grouid.

To ohiain any cnmpencaion for damage donci in this caçe.

I shouild be obliged to sue-as the act siates-on lie sectrity
so givent, whlicli w ill imlean lthe etmpjloymtteitt of ait attorney
and tie ezp-nses ii c mnection titereni 1t. lo inake nital ters
worse, I have not onily bouglht anid paid for. but haie becn
payng anud am, anid as far as i can see, w ill have to continue
to pay, taxe.s on property, whivich I ai not allowed to tse or
occupy. It uouîld be minerestitg for myselt as weIl as for
aill lie prospectoîrs, that arc spendmg their iard-earnîed
imioney as nell as ilteir labour and tite in this province,
to kntow whîtat constitutes a free tminer's riglits.

iln reading the Minerai Act. the average prospector w ill
tiiiik titat if ie locates and records a minerai claim on vacait
Crowin land l-e will have the riglht to prospect anid mine for
gold and otiher minerai atywiere inside of the botindaries
of his location. lut my expuerieice is that lie cati otnly enjoy
lthose rights until such times as a corporation or coipany
mtîay require his ground; tien il depends on the aitount of
mnoney le is wiilling and able to spend, as well as the ability
of lis attorney, if lie has any rigits or niot. I am1 wveli aware
thiat no onie can mine and carry away any ore fotind on his
location, but a minerai claii is of vcry litile tise to the ownter
tnle« ite ias the titrestricted use of tIhe surface of lte said

claimîî.
LOUIS 0. IIEDLUN).

Iiediey. 13.C., September ith t04.

COM PARATIVE COSTS 0F COPPER S.ELi'ING.

T o ilE EDITOR :-Sir: I htave read with amusement
your criticismts in yotr Septemer i«ue of an article
of mine that appeared in lthe .llining Journal of .oît-

don on "11. C. as a Source of Couper": and i noie your
eagernc:s tg) adveriî>e Teninîessee as a chteaper source of cop-
lier thai Britisht Cotlumbia. Persotaili in my profession I
luckily have oter cliets wVho do tnot shtare your nutivarntisled
opimion of r-Y abiIities;. Wer know0% thiat iling and meital-
lurgical enîginteers. who have lad lthe good fortuine t gain a
theoreîical cotrse in a firitish school of mines. folloned by
practical experience in mtîcallurgy ai Swaisca. antd practical
mining experience under somne of the itmaity important liritish
tirits of etginceers. we know'thait tlesc iave to endure the
comiplintitl of beintg called "only lthcoretical" in sotte parts
of the world, cipccially if tlhey arc sattsed tiat a British
training is as good a ait Aierican onie. Alil litis. iowcvcr,
is oily persontal. and is not to tlie point ini our aimt to legis-
mately attract capital to 1lritishi Columbia.

Yoi dispute wiithott quotinîg figurs that lithe clcapest
smielting practice is extant in British .Cohntbia and suggest
tit proaibly *cntcscsc ias cebaper costs. My advices are
that Tennessee costs arc ithirty-'ve (.I5) ceits ier tot for
r.masing Plus onime huiidred and tifteci (Il.5) cents for smclt-
ing t mate plus costs of converting to blister, whereas the
b>est lIritisi Cohtimtbia costs for hie samte resutt, viz.. blister
copper. amiounîîlt t the total ai onie huindred and tltirty-ive
(135) cets per tot of ore treacd. In% commîerce. costs o
lte product are whiat coutit to ciable competition in lie
vorld's umîarkcts. antd if conditions in liritisi Cnlutiibia are
itiore favourable front self-tluxinig ores. then ttese clcap

costs coistitute ait inducement 1 capital to mine in British
Columitbia The average iixed costs of m.îiiing froi open-
cast andti utidcrgrondcl works are onte dollar per ton atd less
in Ihe Boutndary district.

It is possible 1n redtuce these cîsîs cvcn iii lthe stmîelting
depar.tnct ly feeding the ftrnace liv meai nfi ',lmore ilour-
saviig appliances atnd climinatintg more toinrougily the price
of labour. and tiis mîtatter is claiming the attction of mttany
of lthe sumelter tmanager also in British Coiumbia hy uiiitg
hot biast to reduce t.c only ntecessary barrcn lux. viz.. coke,
at present costing sevcnty-ive (75i cents and mtore per ton.
Wilth tihese objects aceotplisled, uiat is tierc to caluse yout
mtirtih inî predicting the reductint of sieliting coss fron
$t.33 to (85I cighty-tive cents per ton?

Keremîcsn and West Fork cati supply wient tceced laer
iront ores contaming ampie values i t ake profit oi ticir ise
as 11x. and further rmduce rc(inintg chtarges. ani otmdary
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has vahiable lime ores )r ste upper couintry to more tlian
pay tlcir way for miing and smel:ng as fluxes. A higler
recovery of valies by ob.tiinig cleainer slags, (point onle) .1
per cent of copper beXig equ4l to two pouinds of copper val-
ued ai twenty-five (25) cents per tois of slags, will add to
profits and offset costs.

If an injustice has beien donc to the coal companies, the
uriter ni'l the first to beg forgiveness; touglness to save
waste iti hnndling and transportation is as essentinl as to bear
the weight of furnace charge. For tlicir retitation, let us
hope your experience, tlat the touglness of the coke cannot
be improved by decreasing the ash with washing and by
longer and perhaps sloner burning, is really a fact, thougli a
milsfortune to the smelting industry. Why are so nany
different patterns of coke ocns being tried ai different mines,
of experience has alrcady denoistrated tle one that will
product the toughiest coke?

RONALD C CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON.
Greeiwood, B.C., September 7th, 1904.

YUKON MINING INTELLIGENCE.

T H1 -IE Yukonm lForld recently publislhed some particuilarsof
tIe stanpede to Beaver Creck, which lins crcated
excitenent in the vicinity of Circle anid Rampart.

Beaver Creck is a tribitary of the Yukon River, whicl it
enters icar Fort ianmlin, abouit 300 mtiles below Circle. It
hecads in the saie range as Bircli Creek and in one place
approaclies within ratler close proxuniity to the older and
better-knowii creck. *rte discovery was made by n part-
of miers whuo spent List wvister ni the liecad of the crcek,
anid who state thtat pans of wash rnis fron ten cents to $1.50
a pan.

Mr. A. N. C. Treadgold. prominent in conlection with the
Treadgold concession granted by the Dominion Government
and relinîquisled on account of the great outcry there lias been
agninst it, .reccntly returned to Dawson. In the course of
a ncwspaper interview lie expressed surprise at the prevail-
ing pessimistic vien taken locally relative to ite exodus to the
Tanana country tiat hias taken place. He stated il as his
opinion thmat as a nicans of nttracting the attention of capi-
alists it would be ininsÇitely Ietter if da:-%cre half a dozen
centres cach as well kiown as Dawson, instcnd of only one,
as is nlow thIe case. le thouglit tlie Dawson camp neither
bettcr ior worse thian it was a ycar ago, but with cvcry
promise of its bcing liter in lue future.

It is reportcd that there is trouble bctwecen the muiners
and the storekeepers of Taniana as to thme price at which gold
dust siaul le received as trade. The miners demand thiat thev
shiall bc allowcd $17 per ounce but the business miien decline
to allow iore than $16. The nminers claiiis that assay re-
turis receivecd froni tIe Sclby Snclting Cmspanly of Sai
Francisco sho% ti gold to be worth $17.5:, but the store-
kceepers naintaii tIait if thicy allow more than $16 tlcy are
losers in realising on it.

It is nniiounccd thait the building of tic proposcd railroad
in tIme Tamian country is definiitelv assurcd, and tait thie
equipmicnt, inichding the rolling stock, is already on hie way
North. Thue rond. as projectcd. will rums o Golden City,
the settlemmetsi on Discovcry. Pedro Crcck, distant 14 miles
froin Fairbanks and :26 froimi Clena. The rond rmunning up
Gold Strcam and tience ump Pedro, a tribuîtary, will real all
points where miiniig is ins progress os thie nortlicrn side of
the divide. It is rcportcd tuait te builders are mîîore favour-
ably dilposed towards Clhcna as n tcrmniinl point thian Fair-
banks. on account of tlie superior transportntioil facilitics at
tIe former.

In comection with litigation tctweei opposing factions
holding iniiterests iii the Gold Run (Klondike) AMmning Com-
pany, the conflicting iitercst.s have agrecd upoi Lieut. Wis.
Bradley, ai Englihin wcli-known in tIe Klondike, in
whichî lie lias bccn interestcd sinice i98, as thie inspector
who shmaIl have charge of the comîpat.y's mininîg operations
undcr the order made by Mr. Justice Craig. pcndig fimal
juidgiment in lhe action nsow being prosccutcd, and work on

the company's property, which is very valuable, wa- , be
remnied ai once.

Reports brought to Dawson fromt Tannna are generally
favourable, as regards gold returns, but the question of
transporting supplies to the creeks is at present a serious
one to the miners, there being no ronds in the country. It
costs fron 15 cents to 25 cents a pound to pack to the
various crecks. One instance is mentioned where $2,20o nas
paid for haulhng a 2o-horsepuner boiler 12 miles. Clenry
Creck lins been attracting most attention ai present, probably
becauise the best dirt so far found has been located on that
creck. The Yukon lForld nisentions thiat on 2 belon%, wicre
Krockla and Diver have a lay, as the result of tuo and a half
days' runi, vith fpir men m the drift and the crudest kind
of horsting apparatus, the clean-up amounted to $700. Man-
ley and Boone, on 4 below, workng 18 to 20 men. cleaned
up for six days' run $i6,288. The topography of the Tanana
is stated to be similar to that of the Klondike. At the hc:d
of Pedro Creek there is a huge doie just as there is ai the
hcad of Bonanza, ail the gold-benring creeks radiating fron
the peak like ste spokes of a whcel, as do Bonanza, lunker,
Dominion and Quartz Cr,.ks fromt the King dome.

The N. C. Company lins establishcd a new post on the up-
per Tanana, about 200 miles above Fairbanks. Ben Bennett,
fornerly a mail carrier on the Valdos route, is in charge.
The site of this post is t ithe monuth of the Big Delta, a
tributnry of the Tanana, 12 miles above the United States
telcgraph statio at Sait Jacket. Sone discoveries have
rccently been made on the Big Delta, but tlcir exenit lias
not yet been learncd, none of ste prospectors laving yct cuie
ont. Good reports have beenî brotght out from Shan Crcek,
anotlher tributary of the Taiana. The latter discoerics
have been iîadle at about 30 tiles from the inouth. Both
the Big Delta and Shaw Creek lead ins the Coast Range,
icar Mount McKinley.

Icttiris reccived at the Comnpti 'lIcr's office at )anson
show tlat tlc output of gold rnned s hie inimediate vi-
cinity was valued at $1,539.58.40 as comiparcl with $1.300-
250.55 for July. This output is considcred uinusual for a
month in which the rainfall is gcncrally liglt, but this vear
copious rains feil iii August, so tlat there was no shortage
of water. Returns for Forty-muile and \iiteliorse have not
yct been rcccived, so the nbove-statcd amount docs not show
the full production of the Yukon Tcrritory for August. It
is estinatcd Ilint the total output for lie scason will be
about ,;o,ooo,ooo, this estimnte bemîsg based upon tle reports
of the Comptrollcr, to whomî the export ax on al gold
shipped out of the country is paid. The Governmcnt coin-
putes the amount of ti tax payable on a basis of $15 per
ounce, but site general average vaine oi the gold is above
$16 per ounce, and it is on this latter valuation that the
above estimate of total value of the season's output is bnscd.

Advices just rcceived from Ottawa notify Ile local Gov-
crnment that the hydraulic Icase issued September 1. :901,

in favour of the Alnska North-west Exploration Company
for a tract of land on Ten-imile Creck. a tributarv of Sixty-
ilic River, will be cancclled on the 19th Septemîber, the

lessces laving neitlier paid reit ior perforicd the work
nccessary to enable ilien to continue to hold the grouind.
This concession will be openî to staking by frce miners on
the latter date. As good pay was rcported as having been
struck last stunmer on the adjoining concession, leld by the
Syndicat Lyonnais. the ground now to be thrown open will
be pronptly stakcd. It is known as the Bowie concession,
liaving bcen first granted to Colonel Bowic and by him
assigned to the Alaska North-wcst Exploration Company.

Recnt reports fron the Tanana state tihat nost of tlose
who have gone there Vithout supplies for hie winster or

money to providc for tlcir wants are likely to suffer msuch
privation before next spring. WIile tlie prospects for thle
future of the camp arc considcrcd to be msost promising.
much of the best grouni on the Cieary. the richest crcek

in tIhe district, is staicd to be from 45 to 60 fcct dcep, so
tlnt on imlost cases it is only afier a lengtly period of pros-
pecting tlnt the paystrenk is located. Iligli freiglt rates

have bccn almlost prohibitive ic past suler, so far as gel-
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ting in machinery to work the claims is concernced, conse-
quently another season's work must be donc before the field
will be productive enîough to support even those alrcady de-
pendent tpon it. The outlook for the fast.approacliiiig
winter is, therefore, believed to be a bad one for iany in
the camp without means and for whom there is .no work
available.

Hans Austin, who has been in Alaska and the Yukon for
eleven years without liaving once lft the northern country,
lias at last made a stake. He spent the summler of 1893
rocking on Stewart River bars, and a(ternards joined i all
the stampedes to new fiids, fromt the Klontdike tu Nome.
In r9or lie returned to Circle from Nome, and while pros-
pecting on Eagle Creck news came of Pedro's discovery Ia
hie Tanana country. Austin remnainîed - nork ncar Circle
while Iis partner made the trip overland on foot to Tananla,
where lie staked ground on Cleary afterwaras proved to bc
very ricli Austin joined his partner iii 19o2 and since then
the two have steadily prospected unitil nlow îthey have sold
out five interests that will shortly bring thei in $ioo,ooo
to divide equally. 'flic Yukon IVorid says that "Austin is
going outside to spend the wvinter, to boil some of the tin
out of his systeni, the result of a continuous dict of canned
goods for the past eleven years."

Rails and other nnterial for Falcon Joslin's Taiaîna rail-
way have been arnriving in Dawson during the latter part of
August, and going thence down river to Chena. Those wxho
have been over the proposed route of the road describe it
as wvithnut engineering difficulties, and having pleinty of tiiî-
ber iear at hand for tics, bridges, etc. From the iunxcn ter-
minus, whicl vill probably bc at Chena. to Golden. on Pcdro
Creck, the distance vill be about 2o miles. It is proposed
to next scason continue the road over the divide to Cianry
and Fairbanks Creeks.

W. W. Tinkhani has retirned to Dawson froni a six-
weeks' trip througlh the Forty-mile country He visited every
crcek in that section on which gold las been discovered
and meni are at work. When in the Ketchemstock ulills lie
was 175 miles distant fron the mouth of Forty-mile, yet
still in the watcrsicd of that stream. He reports tie exist-
ence of large arcas of bench gravels suitable for hydranlic-
iig, vlile there are maiy bars that could be dredged; also,
that there is a fine body of quartz in the Kctchmcnstock Hills
over the divide fron which lead streais tributary to the
Tanana He considers the probable continued productive-
ness of the Forty-nile country. wliiclh it is estimnatel will
this season show a total production of more than $200000,
general undervalued. Much of the output just mentioned
is fron the United States side of the boundary line. but the
bulk of this gold passes througli the business houses and
banks of Dawson.

Official proclamation lias been made ordcring a re-division
of the iminiiig districts of Sixty-mîile and Dawson, by whiclh
a section from the latter district, i.e. the territory tributary
to the Sixty-milc River, including Boulder Creek and cx-
cluding Gold Creek, is added to the former. The re-arrange-
ment will, il is said, greatly convenience miners working on
and in the vicinity of Boulder Creek.

LEAI) CORRODING WORKS AT 'MONTREAL.

INFORMATION cones fromt Montreal. Qucbec. to tic
effect tliat the project to establisli lead-corroding works
in that city is to be carried into effect with as litile de-

lay as possilble. Preiiscs for lie industry have beci sccured
at r ointreah, and arrangements made witli the Canadian Pac-
ific Railway Company for a suitable freighit rate on the raw
material fromn Britishi Columbia. it is probable that the
chief supply of lead will bc obtained fron the Canadian
Smeiltinîg Works, Trail, the management of whichi a few
weks ao aniiiounced that neotiations were in progress for
thIe establishnent of lead-corroding works in one of Ie
Eastern Canadian cities. The Carter White Lcad Coipany,
of Clicago, Illinoi, are stated to have in hand this indusiry,
whicl ii a nev ne for Canada.

MIACINIiERY NOTES.

T IE Britalmia Copper Syndicate, Liitied, lowe Sound,
Mr. George Il. Robinson, Malagiig Director, are act-
ively engaged in inîstalling tlcir acrial tramnay and

mining buildings. They arc developing a water pover and
will have available 500 horse power under an effective head
if ooo feet. iey have contracted niti the Peltoi Water

Wlheel Company of Sai Francisco, for Pelton type whIeeIs
and they have purchased fruii the Canadian Wesîtmigliouse
Company thrce phase alternatinîg currenît gencrators tu be
direct connîîected to the Pelton wiieels. 'Iis iivolves tw\o
200 k.w. 6,60o volt gencrators and it is northy of note that
thiey are the liîglest %oltage machines in the Proviilce. They
have a transmission three miles in length tu the mmînes antd
the inacliiieî are nouind fur this voltage to ob liate the nec-
essity of installing raising tranîsforniers. They have pir-
chased ten induction motors. the largest of vhichi is x50
horse power to be iistalled ai the mine tlree miles fron
the power house, wxhicli drives a conpressor. Tle Britainmîia
Syndicate have also purchascd a Wcstinghouse-Baidin lec-
trie locomotive for handling freiglht and ore, fromt ore bins
to the dock. This will be one of the most complete mîinîing
plants on the Pacifie Coast. The Hinton Electric Company
are the coniitractors for the erection of the transmission line
and iariiiiery. Mr. Wvyiin Meredith, vlho is also consult-
ing engineer of the Vancouver Power Coipany, i retained
a electrical consultiig engincer.

The Canîadianî Westinghouse Company sold last month to
the Grailby ConsolidaItd lMining, Smnehing and Pon er Coin-
pany an electric locomotive to replace the steaii locomotive
for the laînlage of ore from the Ironiside minle tn the rock
breaker.

The last generator of the iistallatioI of the Vancouver
Power Coiipaiiy, on the original contract for tirece m.,o0 k.w.
(2,ooo l.p.) has just been delivered and is bciing placed in
position. The thîree mile tunnel of Ihe Company froi Coquit-
lant River to Trout Lake is ncarinmg comîpletion and the plant
vili be running ii the near future to its full capacity. The

Westinghouse Company also secured an order for a 1.000
k.v. genierator fromt ilie B. C. Electric Railway Comiîpany
whiclh i non, being installcd at the Goldstrcat power bouse
vlicl supplies Victoria with liglt and pover.

Contracts have bccn let for cutting a riglit-of-nay for a
tramnxav fronthe Sullian mine 10 the railway at Kimberley.
OpcratioIs are to be resuied at the mine, vhicl is stated
to have about 300.000 tois of ore in sight. as soon as thIe
roaslers at Ile nlev smlciter, iow approachiing completion,
shall Ie ready to receive it.

A correspondent %nritiiig to the Nelsoni Daily Xcws
states tlat th Kootenay Ore Cotpany hias aleady com-
mîîenîced breakinîg grouind at Kaslo for a bluilding 80xu0o fret
in addition to thcir presemnt wvorks, in w %hicli will lic installed
vitlin the nxct two mltonths tIe imosi ioderin im-athiinery

for zinc separatini on a large scaue.
r. E. Hl. Tuirston, nîviier of the Carii. on the vest

fork of the Kettle River, lias installed a stamiîp mill and con-
centrator ai this minle. The plant is said to be ruînnîing
very smoothly.

Forest fires are reportcd to have destroyed the slafiouise,
lniler and puîmp at the Golden Eagle mille. on the iinorth
fork of the Kettle River, vîtli about $2.500 loss and n1o
insurance.

Alhiongli. owing to a temiporary scancity the len iiill in-
stalled at tlhe White Bcar Mille. Rosslanid las "nt bcn
giveq a fair test, tie first returns reccived are tnot inIsatis-
factory. A profit of $5oo having been made withi 15 stamiips
in five days.

Ainotuncemenctt ias bîeentî made that ciuring the winter n
stamp mîill vill be crected by the Great Nertheni 'lines
Company at Poplar Creek to treat the gold ores of the Lucky
Jack and Swcde group properties.

Prelimiinaries are being arranged for the estal1ishmIiîient of
zinc-einrichiing vorks at Rosebery, oni Slocanî Lake. A con-
tract ias been let for the crectioi ni the luildings, which
are to be comîîpletcd withiiii about four ionithîs. Part of the
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nachiniery has alrcady been ordercd fron England and the
remainder is to bc ptirchased in Canada and the United
States. It is stated that a lead stack vill aso be puit in.
Thie main supply of ore udil cone from the Monitor mine,
at Thre Forks, SIoLan, where tie plant is to bc added to
and tie working force increased to ntcarly oo men.

Two compressor plants have been ordered for installation
this autumni at mines in the Caliborne camp, and the cap-
acity of omie of thre local stamp mills is to bc iincrcased frot
teil to tVenity stamps.

l'île Elwood Tinnorkers Gold Mining Company, owning
the Silver Dollar, situated iear Camborne, in the Fisht River
section of the Lardeau, have decided to install a compressor
plant on that property.

COMPANY NOTES ANI) CABLES.
LE ROI XO 2.

"Te tonnage shipped during the ionth of Auigust amouiit-
ed to 1,740 tons. Net receipts from smelter, $47,426, .$38,-
927 being preliminîary payment for 1,975 tons shipped, $4,-
628 being deferred payoent to 2,260 tons previously shipped,
$3,S71 being paymîent for 115 tons concentrates shlipped.

LE ROI.

Siipped froi tie mine to the Norltport smielter duritg
the past month 8,312 tons of specially sclected ore, contain-
ing 4,105 Ozs. of gold, 3.911 ozs. of silver and 199,o0O lbs.
of copper. Estimaied prolit on this ore, after deducting cost
of mining, smtteltintg, realisation and depreciation. $28,500.
Expenditure on developmtent work during the nionth, $5,5oo."

VELvET-P'oRTLADI.

"Dutriig tite moithli of August mîilled 672 tons, yielding
120 tons concentrates; estimate the vaiue at ugoo. Con-
centrates on hand vaile $5,950.,

TYEE COiER.
The official report for August staites-"Smelter rail 23

days diuring the month, ani sntched-Tyee orc, 4,587 toits;
Custoims ore, 538 toIs; 5125 toits. Matte produced fron saie,
512 tons; gross alte of contents (copler, siher and gold),
after deduicting costs of relniing and purchase of Customîs
ore, $59,224. Acriai rope-nay continues running satisfac-
torily."

ALASK\-TRZE.\IDWELL.

240-stamtip mill rai 30:: days, 3jo-siatmp mill rai
3o, days. Crutslted 88,04(6 touts ore; estimatecd realisable
value of Ithe tmîuhlion, $c9OODO. Saved, 1,360 tons sulphurets;
estiiated realisable vaile of smine $69.063. Vorkinîg ex-
pentses for iontih, $8507

ARI.INGTON (ERIE).

"Smelter returnts received during ite month of August
allounted to $4,266.07. 'le expenses for thte nionth *'t-
cludintg developient amountcd 10 $3,287.02. )trig th,
mnthItl 134 feet of deelopment nork Vas done.

C-REAT N2ORTIIERN MINES.
Tite anial gencral meeting of the Great Northtern Mines,

Ltd., lias beren postlioned to the 24tht of October.

EMPORTS OF M NING 1MACIIINERY.
HE Trade and Navigation returins for July publislhed

by the Custoiis I)cpartient, Ottawa, give tlc follow-
ing statistics relative to imports of iining miac.tincry

entered for consuiption durinîg tat ionth:
"Aliiiing sielting and redtucinîg mtachincry, viz.: Coal cut-

tinîg itiachintes cxcept percussion coal cutters, coal lcading
Machimes, coal atigers and rotary coal drills, core drilis,
nminers' safety lamps, coal .itsliiig itmachincry, cokc-makintg
mîîachiicry, ore drying iimachincry, ore roasting nachinery,
elcctric or magnetic machines for separating or conccntrating
iron ores, blast furntace water jackets, coiverters for met-
altrgicaIl processes in, iron or copper, briquette niaking
macbines. hail antd rock cnmery grindiing machines, copper

plates, platcd or iot, mtîachinîery for extraction of precious
nctals by ithe citorination or cyanide processes, imionitors,
giants aitd elevators for hydraulic mtinitg, aialgam safes,
automîtatic ore saiplers, attonatic feeders, jigs, classitiers,
separators, re'orts, buddles, vanners, miîercury ptimps, pyro--
mîeters, bullion furnaces, autalgatm cleaiers, gold-mîiitig
slime tables, blast-furnîace blowing enîgines, nrougit iron
tubing, butt or lap-weled, threaded or coupled or iot, not
less thian 21ý, iniches in diaiiieter, iiported for tse exclu-
sively ii itinîug, smîelting, reducing or relining:-

Froim Great Britain --..............· S 4.310
Unîited States .................. 90,280
Otlier Countries ........................ 1r,197

$105787

"And appliances of a kind iot mîtade in Canada, for tise
cxclusively in alluvial gold mîinîing, until July t. 1905:-

Front Great Britain.............. ..... .....
United States....................... 6,917
Otier Cotntries.................... .....

--- o
TRADE NOTES, CIRCULARS ANI) CATALOGUES.

IT is wortiv of ilote tiat îot one dollar's worth of electrical
apparatus ottside of the manufacturer wio has been
locally represcnted a nittuiber of years, was in service

on Vanîcouver Island tunîtil the Westinghouse inîterests estab-
lisied an office in Britisht Columbia. This office is located
at 152 Hastings strect, ucst, in tie whîolcsale and mîachinlery
district of Vancouver, B.C., and iere a coiiplete line of
geiierators, motors, traisforiiers and wattmcters is stocked.
lie office is in charge of Mr. H. A. Scribnier and there is
also available an clectrical engincer, Mir. J. R. Read, who
has ltad extensive expericice in long distance transmission
work iii California. 'lThe office is well eqtipped to execute
clectrical orders and contracts of any magnitude. The Cai.
adiai Westiighouse Coipany, Limilited, of HlamiUon, Ca1n-
ada, have also opened offices in Winnipeg, ifhnîitoba. The
offices are located iii the Union Batik Building. The repre-
scntative ini charge of the district covered by this office is
Mr. W. E. Skininer, who was formîerly associated with the
Westinghouse Electric & Manufactring Company, of Pitts-
burg, Pa.

COAL EXPORTATION AND TRADE.

C OAL and trade conditions iii East Kooenay are reported
to bc very satisfactory. Coke and coal sales of tihe
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. iaving be-n recently itt-

creased by special orders froi the Great Norticrin Raiiway
for 85o tons of coal daily. The Free Press states thtat ir.
Pearson. coke sales agent. lias retuirnîcd frot Montana
smiching centres andl lias imauited hliai tie ouîpuît shows
:niproveiieit. 'lhe ouptit frot the mines is iieanwiiile
si"adily maintiained.

'le Caniadiai Pacific Railway Co.'s anthracite coal miie
iear Bantff. Alberta. ailong the coiipaily's transcontinental
railway, is iow sufficiently developed to allow of the coal
being placed on thte mîarket for sale. The coal is stated to
be smîtokeless and particularly clean, and more cfficicit for
domîestic puirposes thai anty of the soft coals on the local
market. Arrangements are being iiade for tite appointmîent
of sciliig agents in the Coast cities of British Columbia.

Operations wcre resumtied at the No. t colliery, Naniaiimîo,
on Sept. 26th1 viti the ciploymnenut of four hîundred men.
The coniîy Ias etcrcd inîto iew arranîgeiiets with the
miners in the following respects:

i. Adoption of the single siift systcmtî of work. 2. Rc-
duction in price of Ill supplies to mîiiers of frot 15 to 50
per cent. 3. Companîy vili fuirnish onlly WlVIf safcty laIîps
wlierc these arc fouind to bc nccessary. 4. No charge for
Wolf safcty lamtîps othter than breakages. 5. Company to
conîtriiuite $Iooo ainually to Miners' Accident Fuînd.
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6. Underground shift fromn 7 a.mn. t 3 p.m1. 7. Tripple slift
from 7 a. n. to 4 p. i. 8. Men to pay for coal at the rate
of $2.So, Coal to bc best -scrcened coal. 9. Men to pay for
oit used in ail laimips except safety lamps. to. Men to pur-
chase necessary workiig tools whiich wdil bc redeemed at a
value in proportion to the time tlcy are used in case the miner
ýhould leave the eiploy of the Company. il. Termination
of the allowanice of 23 cents per day on safety larps. This
is iii view of the fact that the Company agrec to supply
Wolf lamps excluisively.

Intelligence lias reached Vancouver that the Western Oil
& Coal Company, whiclh recently acquired in addition to its
othter properties, sixteen clainis near the Flatlead district,
tiat the Great Northern railway in niakiing a cutting througi
the property exposed a 20-foot seaml of bituminîouîs. The
company lias already struck oil in one of its wells.

RECENT PUBUCATIONS.

"Inivestigate before you invest" This is an adnonitioi
so frequently given prospective investors in iiining stocks.
'flic perplexed investor asks: "But how shall I iivestigate?"
To answer this question, to thoroughly educate mining iiin-
vestors in the matter of investigating and in that of safe-
guarding îltemselves in other directions, Harry J. Newton,
a well-known authority and writer on iiiiing and iining fin-
ance, lias writtei a book cntitled Pitfalls of Miining Finance.

hlie book is writtein for investors and by reading it they
wili acquire a thloroughi kiiowledge of all the pitfalls likcly
to beset thcir path wletn selecting their mining investmtîents.
The aithor shows a vide and thorougi. knowledge of ls
subject. Pitfalls of Miiiing Finance is written in 12 large
chapters whicli coiplectely cover the ground and serve as a
college course ii niiiiiing finance for lthe student who vill
apply litself to ils pages. The boolk is publislhed by the
Daily Mining Record of Denver, Colo.

STATE VALUATION OF MINING PROPERTIES.

'Tie follow% iig comment, under the above-qioted hcatng,
of the Ifinsing Journal of London, England, the olulest-estab-
lisled and nost infiluential iiiiimg publication it the British
Empire, is reproduîcel for the information of readers of the
'MIxtxo- RECOUD:

"'iThe difficutiies attendant oi the policy whici las rcceiily
been advocated in regard to Westeri Atistralia of the making
of official valuations of new discoverics in the public interest
is ilitstrated by recent episodes iii Britisht Columbia. 'lie
Provincial Miieralogist, 31r. W. F. Robertson, whose pos-
ilion appears to correspond to that more comimonly denotm-
inated in otiier colonies Commissioner of Mines. lias for
soie time past foutnd Iimuseif at variance vitlh differcnt in-
dividtais havitig interests in properties. of lthe character of
wlicli the technlical cliief of the Bureau of M ies found hit-
self iniable to take the saime view as the proprictors. Last
ycar it was in contiection witlh the Lardeaut district tihat his
action was particularly criticised. So imuîci intercst did the
whole question arouse that it was considcred by lthe iicwlv-
fornted Provincial lining Association, of whici the execuitve
coniîiitee reportcd tihat in view of the opposition offered
by the Bureau of lines to the efforts made by îîminiîg ien
to ittprove the condition af the industry tihat a radical changc
should lic effectel in the constitition and cotidîtct of the
Bureau. This resolition formîed the subject of prolonged dis-
cuissionl ai lIte atmuttail convention at lthe end of Febrtary.
Whiti il was generally coniccde! litat the staff vas iicqutal
to the :-inottt of work wlich tliey were called tpon to (o.
there a a clcar division of opinion on tle policy pursuied.
which foctssed itseif ini attack and defeice of the Provincial
Miincralogist. h'lie oitns of the charges were tilat lie hadt
excccdcd the scietille stantdpointî. and had made pessiiistic
TCprts whici vorkedc for the deltriment of the various camps.
Finally a resoitinît was passed asking the Governmsileit to
consider the ittprovcstîemit of tl-c cffcicicy of lthe Burcaui.

a.îd to improve the I)ture of ils reports so as to assist the
mining indtstry by scientific and geological information, and
to avoid allythiig whici miglt be iiscoistrued as affecting
the commercial prospects and chances of ininittg districts.
Sutce that time Mr. Robertson lias appareitly cote iito
connict witli otier slceies in East Kootenay, and lias in
consequentce been violetmly attacked in the local press. Of
the partictilar tmerits of the controversy it is, of course, im-
possible for lis to fori anity opinion, and it is only as an
illustration of general principles we have called attention to
tiemîî. Mr. Robertson's fraikiiess and indepeidence of judg-
ment have received strong support froi our local correspond-
ents, and lis valuable report oit the intdustry for last year
testifled not only assidtity but a personal interest in the in-
dustry, while the Press attacks whici we have secn are so
intemperate in totte as necessarily to impress impartial opinion
utinfavorably. However. the stroiger the case for the action of
the Departmîîenît, the better does it illustrate the dillictuties
inherent in Goverinmiet action of this kind. h'lie Departient
believes, no doubt rigitly. that in a county like Britisi Col-
utiibia, wlhere British capital lias heen exceedingly unfortun-
aie, and whici at the preseit ltime requires paying propos-
itions and not lucrative promotions, the introduction of for-
eign capital into iliisounitd veiures vould be disastrous.
Tiis, iowever is a view wiici the land speculator and con-
cessionaire canntot be expected to share. aid the Departient
whiclh itterferes with business is bouid to inîctir genleral ii-
poptuilarity. \n administration mtia.y we tiniîîk. do vailuable
work in giviiig facilities for indepentientî examinatioi, but
if it gocs beyond securing fair play for all parties it enters
a doiiain where experieice and commtîtton seise tell us the
reiiedy is often worse tain the disease."

SOME NOTES FROM THE MINING CAMPS.
.\TI.N.

A proiising discovery of quartz is reported to have been
iade at the liea(l(tuarters <A Boutider Creek. The ore carries
satisfactory values in both gold and silver, and the surface
slowinîg indicates ain orc-bod. approxiiiiatelv seventy fect
wide. Exploratory work is now it progress. In the Alsck
district coal lias beei disicocrcd on hoth Kuilerley and
Sieep Creek#, the seamî ai tlhe latter point being said to be
ifteenî feet wide.

Mir. R. Tohinic, Depuity Alinister of 'Mines, whlo recenitly
returned frot Allin states that tlie dredge now being oper-
ated by the British Aiericain Company is giviing satisfactory
resilts. ahhlnoughi bed-rock las iot yet beei rcacked. iteai-
while hlie Westert Engineering Company lias acqutirel control
of property in the country and the British Aierica Coimpainy
is about 1n iistall a second dredge.

TIE co.\sT.
It is reportedi tait steps have beci takei for lthe re-opei-

inîg of lthe Alherni Consolidated mine at Alhernti, V. 1. a
syndicale of Spokante investors iaving recently secutred att
option on the property witi this end in view. li the oper-
alioi of lthe mine in lthe past mttoney was very recklessly
wasted as a result Iargelv of badt management. but aI the
samle time geological conditions in lthe locality are temiiselves
difficumlt.

Advices recived fromi the Cascade mine, Ucitucklesit iliar-
bour, Albernii, are to the effect tiat lthe 8-ft sift ii still in
eolid ore. In order to provide drainage for the Vintcr raisi,
a tunnel lias beei startcd wiici will strike tItis large deposit
at lthe siafit somte distance below the bottoti, and the face
of lie tunnel is iow in tlrce feet of good ore. whtici is
widening out as distanco is attained. TItis tuinnîtel vill lic
cntinuiied alontg the Iedge, and. il is believed. ail iii ore. for
a distance of 80 feet whltere it vili strike another lar.e buntîci
of ore, as tlere is a heavy outtcrop of ore n the surface aove
at titis point. The ledge ias hecn stripped ai various points
oi ti.c murface aid il lias provcd to contue for several huni-
dred feet. hlie mttanîagemîtentt bhcIteves that the mtunnel wil)
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prove a splendid body of ore existing between the tunnel anJ
the surface, suflicient to denionstrate that it bas an extensive
tonnage of high-grade shipping ore.

vANcoUvER ISLAND.

Tie Tyee Copper Compauy's aerial ropeway fromt its
Tyee mine at Mt. Sicker down to the E. & N. Railway near
Somenos, wlence the ore is shipping to the smelter at Lady-
snith, has had a new haulage rope put in and ore shipments
to the smelte have been resuned. Owing to the defective
condition of the old rope the smelter ran short of or in July,
so Vas only il' Operation 17 days.

CARIBOO.

A second clean-up bas been made at the Cariboo Hydraulic
mine, Bullion, the value of which is cstimated at $30,000.

LILLOOETT.

Dredging on the Fraser ai Lillooett is in steady operation,
the daily gold recovery averaging betwecn six and seven
hunndred dollars.

KAMLOOPS.

A small seani of bituminous coal was encountered this
week at a depth of a6o feet at the property of the Kamloops
Coal Developmient Co., on Coal Hill. An effort is being
muade to thoroughly exploit the coal measures in this vicinity.

Operations are now resumed at the Iron AMask mine,
which was recently equipped with concentrating and other
muachincry.

REVELsTOKE.

The Carnes Creek Consolidated Mining Company's prop-
erties, in the Big Bend district, on the Coluihia River above
Revelstoke, have latcly been visited by Mr. Alex. Sharp,
M.E., for the purpose of advising one of the principal share-
liolders as to the advisability of resuming development oper-
ations. It is probable thiat the decision .will be favourable
to more work being done on the claims.

The Prince Mining & Developient Conipany, which owns
the Standard group, situated about 33 miles north of Rev-
elstoke and six miles west of the Columbia River, is send-
mng up supplies, its intention being to work the property
aIl next wvinter. The vein already opened up shows five to
six feet of ore, clietly copper pyrites vith gold and silver
values as well.

LARDEAU.

Progress is being nade on thte Manioth group. near Cam-
borne. A four-foot lead of galena lias been found on the Sir-
dar claim, while on the Crescent, anotlier of the group, 30
tons of ore have been sacked for shipment. Fifteien men
are at work building a trail in this group.

The ien cmployed on the Eva anîd Oyster-Critcrion groups
have lad to live ni tents since the destruction by fire of the
mine buildings in these two neiglibouring camps, but work
on new bunk and boarding houses is to bc commenced
shortly.

A second shipnent of silver bullion of 21,000 Ounces, has
been mnade from the conbination silver mill of the Silver
Cup Mines, Ltd., Ferguson, to the refinery at the Trail
smelter. Owing to shortness of water there lias only been
suificient powcr available for ten samps to run, but raii lias
latcly fallen so twice that nuîmîber is now dropping.

It lias been decided to continue operations at the Triune
mine throughout the winter, instead of as formîerly suspend-
ing operations at this seasoN of the year. The mine is now
shipping a considerahle quantity of high-grade ore to Trail.

The Spokane Falls Placer Mining Company lias let a
contract for the construction of a dam. across Lardo Crcck,
and L.ooo feet of flunc is also to be built, it is anticipated
tlat placering will bc in operation on the company's ground
by the middle of October.

vIcToTIA.
The Badslot mine, on Gainer Creck, lias beei lcased by

a local syndicate. and alrcady the shipmîent of ore lias becn
cominenced. 'rhis property is One of those known as the
"Lime Dyke Series," the big "Lime Dyke," being one of
the mîost promiiinent geological features of this part of the
Lardeau country. One vein on the Badshiot, outcropping

alongside the dyke, was lately described by Mr. R. W. Brock,
of the Canadian Geoogical Survey as being several feet in
width of deconposed calcite, quartz, galena and tetrahodrite.
A galena vein, 18 inches in width and said to run $5 per
ton in gold, '235 oz. in silver and 75 per cent. lead, has also
been opened up.

The Kootenay Consolidated Mining Company, of Min-
neapolis. Minn., bas commenced to have ore packed out fron
its Old Gold claim, on the Duncan Slope. This company
is a consolidation of five or six other companies formerly
holding.groups of minerai claims on the divide between the
Duncans and Lardeau watersheds, and it plans extensive
mining operations in the district when it shall have over-
corne existing difficulties of transportation.

On the Spyglass, at Poplar Creek, additional buildings are
being erected so as to provide accommodation for more inca,
the intention being, now that the property has been pur-
chased outright, to work a larger force the winter through.
Developments continue to be satisfactory and the claini is
regarded as one of the most promising in the camp.

SLOCAN.

Thirteen mining properties around Sandon that were idle
during the time that the local silver-lead mining industry
was under a cloud are now at work under Icase.

It is reported that a project looking to the amalgamation
of the Whitewater and Whitewater Dcep properties is under
consideration. Mr. Barclay Bonthorne representing the
Erl Syndicate, Ltd., a British company, rccently visited these
mines.

Rich ore, containing native silver and free gold has been
discovercd on the Jo Jo claim, on the North Fork of Car-
penter Creek. Similar ore bas also been found on the Mc-
Allister claim, the vein on which is believed to be an ex-
tension of that on the Jo Jo.

A contract has been let for connecting by a raise two levels
in the Capella mine, near New Denver. This property holds
the record in the Slocan for a shipment of high-grade ore,
a lot of 40,600 lbs., sent out sometime since, having returned
about 99» ozs. silver per ton and netted $1o,1o.

There is a likclyhood of resumption of operations at the
Noble Five, a mine which at one time paid handsomely.
Withi this end in view the property was rccently cxamined
by .Mr. W. J. Sutton of Victoria, an eminent gcologist, re-
tained by '.\r. James Dunsmuir to look after his mineral
interests.

Several car-loads of zinc ore have been shipped recently
:o Kaslo samîpler from the Lucky Jini mine.

It is announced that capitalists of Rochester, N. Y., in-
tend crecting a zinc snclter at New Denver, on Slocan Lake.
These men are stated to already be largely interested in a
sielter in Denver, Colorado, as thcy own a mining property
in the Slocan know'n as the Hartney which, together with
neighbouring mines, will supply the zinc ore to the local
smelter.

At the Reco mine, which in former years was one of the
dividend-payers of the Slocan, new ore sheds and other
buildings arc to be erected at once and more men are to be
employed in the mine, which is reported to be looking well
and promising a considerable production througli thel ensu-
ing winter.

On the Last Chance a winze has been sunk fron No. 6
tunnel and at about 260 feet depth it cncountered a large
body of ore assaying 125 ozs. silver per ton and 50 per cent.
lead. This ore-body lies at a depth of about 1,700 feet be-
low the apex of the mountain, and its occurrence at tlat
depth is considered to be very inportant to the mine and
district.

The Ibex, at one time advertised in the Toronto papers
as having $2,ooo,ooo worth of ore in sighît, is now bcing
advertised for sale to satisfy ajudgnicnt of $1,406.25 obtainecd
against it by several Kaslo miners.

It is announced that the buildings at the Chapelau mine
in the Siocan City Division, which were recently destroyed
by fire. will be rebuilt at once. The fire destroyed the tram-
way and sone other buildings, the io-stamp mill and the con-
rentrator being, however. saved.



AINSWORTII.
A. shoot of rich silver-leadi ore lias becn encountered in

No. 2 tunnel of the Bismark mine, on the South Fork of
Kasio Creek, Ainsworth Mining Division. Assays have given
250 Ozs. silver and 70 per cent, lead, and it is estinated that
there is $17,000 worth of ore already exposed. The lower
tunnîiîel is to bc extended with the object of tappinig the same
shoot of ore at a greater depthi.

Two iew veins have been discovered on thc Vera group,
also on the South Fork of Kaslo Creek. l'lie width of one
is given at 20 feet and of the other t8 feet. They are uhouglt
to be extensions of lcads that have for somte timie been work-
ed on thc Cork and Province, two shippinîg properties across
tie creek.

NELSON.

'Mr. C. A. Ulricli, a recent arrivail, wlo is stated to have
liad a long mnining experience in Atstralia and New Zealand,
has arrangCd for the purchase of the Great Hope and Ahia
minerai claims, situate on Crowford Creck, near Nelson.
Tlie ore on this property is galcna, carrying 40 ozs. silver
per ton and 70 per cent. lcad. An aerial ropeway fron tic
minei to the wagon road is to be put in to facilitate shipinit
of ore to the smelter.

'T'lie Mollie Gibsoni mine i non in stcady operation. \Ir.
C. E. Trethewey having reccntly heen ppointed supîerintend-
ent. An additional 500 feet of tramway lias bcc installed
and other preparations made for ic carly commencement
of slipiments.

Exploration vork has becn coiimenced ai tic Crawford
Bay iroin mines, with tIe driving of a tunnel which is de-
signed to encouinter the ore at a depti of r.ooo fect.

YMIR.

Ad ices fromi Ynir, in thc Nelsont district of West Koot-
play, state thiat ore iiiilled in local mills and slippcd fron
Yiir mines to the smtelters non cxcceds im quantitîy ro.ooo
tons per mîonth. 'Tis shons a considerable improvcenicit
in the production. With the exception of ic Ynir Con-
painy's gold minc, wiich now produces less thian half of tie
total tonnage, the mines in the district are in their inancy.

The new strike of ore lately made fi No. 3 tunnel of the
Wilcox mine lias been procd continuous for more tuant 15O
feet. Raises are now bcing made anîd the ore is found ta
vary fron ta feet to tiree fect six inches in widti. Tie
depth fron the surface is ahoit 200 feet.

'Tie Erie Placer \liiiig Company is preparing to start
active operations on its ph.er grouînd on the North Fork of
Salmon River. The gravel carries good value andcl thle gold
is coarse and casily rccovered.

RoSSLAND.
t lias been anniouiced that tlie Govenmiiîent of Britishi

Columbia lias conienced legal proccedings against the Le
Roi \Iinig Company to recover the sumfi of $19,637.23 claieIid
to be dite and uiipaid on accoiit of the two per cent. minerai
tax payable to te Governmtîc on ore produced. Tt is clini-
cd that ic company's quarterly rettîrnls to the Govcriiifieit,
An wNicl the two per cent. tax is isally collected, do îlot
agrec with the returns given ii tic companîy's aniuial reports.
in whici appear certain anoutis as the value of the ore and
certain otlier amounts as the cost of freiglit and treaitment.
l'le contention ain belalf of ihe Govcrnmncnt is tait Ihe tax
sliould he paid on amoutit corresponding to the difierence
bctween sucli adiitted total valie and the acknowlcdged
actual cost of freigitinig and treaing Ie orc. Oin the otlier

hand thIe company clainis that tIe Nortiport siielter, at
wvhich ihe Orc is treated, is owned by a separate Orgaisation
to the Le Roi Company and tuait coisquely the dedcuctiol
for the cost of smchiig the ore, vliich the Act ailows. shoul<i
hc tie ordinary rate clargecdI by the siielter for trcating cus-
loin ores and not siiiply ic bare cost of treating thcii.
The anmount alleged to be due is for the fiscal years ende t

Juine 30. 1902 anid June 30 1903. for whicl periods tlhc Le Roi

Comîpany paid t tthe Govermiieit an M eiicral Tax accouit

tlie sumfi of $17.02t.85 wlile tIe Goveritieit claiiis thiat il

siould have paid $57.259.02. The difference betweci thîese

two tilaounts is wiat is being sucd for. Tlcre havimg recenît'

ly been a change in ic personnel of tlie management of ic
coipany, an adouriiiiieiit to October r5 has becn granted,
in order to give ic new management ample time to becoime
faiiliar with tile position. The question of whelicer a coin-
pany owning ils owni siielter mîay deduict as cost of sielting
the rates il charges for custom ores or whether it iay onily
dcduct actual cost of smîelting is an important oie. Gov-
ernmiiienît oflicials have long cained that soie suci con-
panics have îlot been paying as much as thc Governiieit is
entitled to reccive fron tiei. ILt is nteorthy that Ie
generail manager of tlie Centre Star and War Eagle Comn-
panies, of Rossland, which, by ic way, dl îlot own their own
siielter, althougli a mîost persistent and outspokci opponenît
of ic two per cent. Mincral Tax, has ail along been most
punîctilious in paying the Goveriiient the full amounît it was
cititled to tnder the Act.

Ore crishing was coiniiiced at the White lcar inill oit
Aigist 31. Crisliers, thirty-staip Wilfley tables, etc., have
beci installed, but tile Elmiîore oil plant in îlot yet complete,
delivery of somlie of tlie niacliiiiery havinîg been delayed.
Until tihis shall arrive aid bc placed in position w-ater con-
centratiol onily nill be practicable. 'ie nmill will have a
prescit capacity of 75 to loc tons per dicti. but considerable
enlargeient is contemplated conditioially upoil results withî
ftle initial installation warraiting tlc carryig ouit of lie ad-
ditions in prospect.

'lie Le Roi No. 2 Company lias honded four clains oi Red
Mointain kiown as the Eveniniug-Euîreka group. The develop-
ment of which has already commenced.

T'lie Rosslanîd .Vier states thiat construction wdil siart
immiiîîediately oi an addition ta the Veivct-Portland concci-
trator to double fthe crushing capacity of the mill. This
is iiderstooI to iave bencii ic instructions recived Iy cable
frot London yesterlay, and work is to start fortlhwilth.

lien tie present plant was constructed at the Velvet-
Portland suifficient groind w'as ilasited to permit of tie ad-
cliin. <n that if fite increase was adopted laier the preseit
building wouîld înot hie injured by lie blastiig ncccssary
for foiidaioniis Tlie copiiiany is, therefore, in a position
to procced immîtîîediately witi the work. As ail tIe machincry,
or practically all1. is carried in stock by tlt imatifacturers,
it is expccted that little difficuiiky will ie cxpcrienîced in
getting the itncreasecd plant into operation within six wccks
or two mîîontis.

t'le concentration operations ai lie Velvet-Portland are
dIescribel as llost satisfactory. a large saving hiaviig beei
achieved bv straight water concentration. ''lie company is
now reorted to iave concentrates io the value of $1o.oao
stored ai the miil. This mîîay be shippcd as soon as snow
flics. rendering transport cheaper.

nouxDARv DiSTRICT.

Ani ore train n'as wreckel oi thle Phoenix braiclh of the
Colutbia & C. P. R. Co.'s Western Railway last nionth. A
SIay engine withî 2 cars of ore froi thic Granby iniies and
consigned la taIt com1tpatIy's sIcIter, lcft the track, owin1g
to ic air-brakes not actinlg wlien goinîg down a long scep
grade. Tite engine was badly damîaged and rearly aIl the
ieavy hoîttom-dumpîîîîî cars were totally destroyed. Bctweci
700 and Soo otois Of Ore ncre scattercd about the Nrcck.
'le loss ik stated at betwn'cci $4.ooo and $5o.oo. Noe
of the trainî crew' vas seriously hurt, for wlien ticy found
tIat neitier air or land brakes woild iold te i raii tley

jimpel oiff before lie speccd of the ruiinway got too great
to allow iof tlcir doing so with a chiance of saving their
]ives.

At the annuîîîal IIeciiIg Of ic Denoro Mines, Ltd., ti

Presideit statecdI tat 28,000 tons hîad been shipped during

fite ycar and liesides liqutidatmiug a liability Of $20.000 the

colpanly iad puircliascd a seven drill compressor and other

piani. done mîtuchi ccvelopmIcnît vork and had a substaintial
casl balance in hîandcl.

A s tiimer of important transactions have recently taken

place in this district Thcsc inîclhiîte the boinlîîîg of the Lait-
casihire Lass in Siimiiit camlîp and thie Sudbury in Dieadwood
camii ly tile Montreal & Bostot Comttpany; Ite bîondîiig ni
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Ile E. P. U. group near Grecenwood by a Dakota syndicate;
and the bonding of the Strathimore, ncar Grecn'wood, by a
Rossland syndicate. The Providence mine has mcanwhile
declared another dividenld of io cents pcr share.

It is expected that the furnîaccs of the Boundary Falls
sneler will be blown-in this week, ore shipmncnts thereto
niaving already commnceiicd. The coipany is employing a
;orce Of 75 men and lias purchascd the Brooklyn dunp frot
the Dominion Copper Co.

i., EAST KoOTENAY.
About 40 mci are cnployed ai construction work at the

Sullivan Mining Conipany's smelter at Marysville, which is
being puslied on towards completion. It is stated that an
acrial tramway froi the Sullivan Group mine to the snelter
is to be built siortly. The Provincial Mincralogist visited
this mine last ycar and in his official report lie stated tliat
the ore is a galena carrying an unustial amotint of iront, the
first class ore assaying 40 per cent. lead and 20 ozs. silver
per toi). and the second class about 25'per cent. lead and 12
ozs. silver, varying soimewliat according as it liad been sortcd.
As the result of developmeînt there is a very large quiantity
of ore that may be classed as "in siglt," and whicli
fron rougi calculations nay be put down as fron 300,000
to 400,000 tons, assayinîg, approxitately, 30 to 35 per cent.
lead and 15 to iS ozs. silver. The ore is of such a character,
being chictly mietallic sulphides, as to preclude any method
of water concentration, the only concentration possible be-
inîg smeltinîg.

hie Perry Creck Hydraulic Mitiug Co. lias comliplcted
the work of iistalling a very important plant at Perry Creek,
by whicli the strean lias becn diverted front ils course iitîo
a flue. 4x4 fect, and carried a distance of about four and
lialif miles wýith a fall of approximately 6O feet. It is ntow
proposed to work the creek bed whiclh lias been systematic-
ally prospected. The company lias expended over $100,000
on the work to the Ireseit time.

During August about î,800 tons of concentrates were slip-
pcd froi the St. Eugene iniie, at Moyie. TIhe shortness of
water necessitated the mill being run oin.a liglt feed. It is
antticipated tlat it w'ill be practicable to continue operating,
thlouîgh at reduced capacity, intil rain slall fall and increase
the nater supply.

It is reported tiat a ntew body of ore ias been discovercd
in ilie North Star mine, at Kimtbcrley, but the report lias not
been conflrirmcd. Sone nonths ago il was decidcd to wind
up the North Star Company as the ore liad beci exiaisted
and nitier extensive prospecting nor tle reports of miniling
engineers gave encouragement to continue the scarch for
more ore. The comipaiiy paid altogether $318,000 in dividends.

A statenient lias bect publislhed thlat the company control-
ling the Sullivan group of mincs will have its smelter coin-
pleted nithin tlirce ionliths, and that it intends to establish

arefhwary and lead-corroding works and to manufacture
lead pipe.

It is proposed to form, a company ai Fort Stcele to drecdge
a section of Wilil Ilorse Crcek wiere tailings were de-
posited froi foriier placer mininîg operations. Il the carly
'sixties Wild Horse Crcek miied by hIe crudest tiethods
yieldcd twenty mîîillion dollars. It is supposed. tlat a large
percenatge of gold was lost in, thle tailings, lience the project.

AllNiNG MlEN AND MATTERS.

M r. Bernard 31acDoinald. formnerly geieral manager of
lte Le Roi and other Rossland mines, is iiow at Guanajuato,

exico, wherelie is erectiig a cyanide plant.
We are Iappy to learn thait 'lr. Archibald Dick. Inspector

of NMes. who was scriousiy ili for somte necks, lias recov-
cd sificieitly to resiile his duties.

M r. Frank Robbits. of Los Angeles, California. has been
exainiîîing several of the quicksilver dcposits of San Luis
Obispo county, Califoriia.

A party of Japantese mtiiniig engincers visited Nanlainin
durinlg flie mîtonth ani iispîecîted the Extctnsion nines.taking

the opportuhity to gain much practical information fron the
suiperintendent on iethods in force at thiese collieries.

A Mr. Howard Dubois, of Philadelphia, described as a
"platinuin expcrt" lias spent :anne weeks in Cariboo district,
and recently proceeding to the Sinilkancen to investigate
possible sources of platinutm in that territory.

Mr. S. C. Holman, superintendent of the Mother Lode
mine, wlio lias enjoyecd a two mnontlis' holiday, during which
lie visited the Treadweli mine, Alaska, Sait Lake City,
Park City, Butte, and the St. Louis Fair, rettirncd to Green-
wood last month.

Mr. H. A. Guîess, formerly in the customt assay business
at Grcenwood,. Boundary district, but now of Silverton,
Colorado, contributcd a paper on The Commercial Wet
Lead-Assay to the meeting of the Ancricant Institute of
Mining Eniginccrs lield in the iron and copper rcgions of
Lake Superior last monl.

'Mr. S. F. Parrisht spent part of last month at Salit Lake
City, Utali. It was lis intention before returning to San
Francisco to go into the old Nevada mining country, whiclh
is now becoming accessible by the construction of a railway
fron Salt Lake City to Los Angeles, and, as well, to visit
miniîing properties iear the Utali-Nevada lie.

Mr. Alexander McDcmott, of Beaumont, Texas. wito re-
cently visited the Flatlhcad Valley, directs attention io lthe
need of a waggon-road itto tiat section citier fromî Crow's
Nest, 'Morriscy Mines or Gateway. Mr. Mc)ertiott states
tiat boti Ile presenît trails frot Gateway and Roosville
and formî Crow's Nest are practically impassible exccpt for
liglt packing.

'l'ie Provincial \lineralogist, whlio lias been visiting mines
it lthe Nelson and Siocanx muiing'districts since carly in the
stimimer, is expîcctcd to shortly return to elicadquarters in
Victoria. The Provincial Assayer lias also spent a couple
of mîîontis visiting mininîg properties, but lie lias given lis at-
tention to Coast districts. The Deputy Minister of Mines ias
just rctirned froit an officiai visit to the Atlini gold iiiining
district, in the norti-w.estert part of lthe Province.

Mr. G. Il. Barnhtiardt, whîo lias bcen in sole charge of the
Ymir mine silice the first of the ycar, lias rcsigned his
position there, and wdli give lis personial attention to the
operation of the Porto Rico mine, on viicli lie lias a Icase.
A force of men have been working on the Porto Rico for
somte wecks past and arc opcning up iew reserves of ore.

Mr. Barnihart is succeedd at the Ymitir by Mr. S. J.
Spcak. of London, a nnmîîg engineer of vide experieincc.
-Ymir Hcrald.

Mr. G. C. S. Linîdsey, K. C., of Toronto, Ontario, wlio for
somie time past lias takei a very active part in the butsinicss
affairs of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, lias becn
appointed gecerai manager of the comîpanîy. Mr. Litdscy was
alrcady third vice-president, mîaniaging director and legal

ageuent of the coinpany's business aci departiteinit ias a
distinct iead. The mine opcrating departmenut is under R.G.
Drinnan:ut, the sales and coke departmiieit undcer Mr. Pearson,
and the accotînîing dcpartlme clnt under Mr. D. Davies.

Mr. Thtos. Russell, retirinîg stiperinteidenit of the Western
Fu.iei Coipanty's collieries at Nantaimîto, lias becen baiiquetted
and presented with a valuable clock, fue feet htight, by the
coipiiany's emîîployces and Naniaiio fricids. Generai regret
was expressed at lis resignatioti. Mr. Russell, hvlio lias bece
susperiitendent for live years. said of the comîîpanîy's collier-
tes: "Departure Bay mine is now past the experittmeital
stage and11( work is dcveloping il very rapidly, and the milie
will shortIv bc in, a positioni to emîploy a large iuiimber of
mtîenl. li No. 1 siaft a very extetnsive field is beinîg opened
up in No. 7 levels, in fact a fieHl equal in arca to the entire
workinîgs of the colliery for the past 50 ycars"

ile Goverimcit Burcan of Provincial Intformation is ge'-
tinîg out a bulletin on o Mining ii British Columbia. Tilis
will bc a genîeral rcview of the industry in te Province. iii.
eluicding statistics of mineral productiont. ilotes of tIe Itore
inaportanit various. iminintg sections witlh brief descriptios ol
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mines, separate chapters on zinc, cminabar, coal, iron, lode
and placer ininig, articles on the geology of the coal regions
of the Province, on the simelting and other reduction worke,
w'ater powers in mining districts, and other inatters connect-
cd witlh mniîînig. This bulletin is nîow being printed, the
issue inumbering 15,oo0, of wlich io,ooo will be sent to the
St. Louis Exposition for gratuitous distribution there.

Changes are stated to have bcen miiade in connection with
the miianîagemîent of the Le Roi, Mr. A. J. MIcMillan, mail-
aging director, is iiow gencrat manager; Mr. J. W. Astlcy,
C.E., is general superintendent; Alr. Albert 1. Goodell, is
stiperintendent of the company's sielter at Nortlhport, Wash-
iigton; Mr. J. H. Treverrow, is mine sncrintendent at
Rossland, andI Mr. W. S. Rugli succceds Mr. J. S. Wallace
as accouitant in charge of the coipany's offices at Rosslanid.
As Messrs. Astlcy and Treverrow for two or thrce years
filled corresponding positions unider Mr. McMiillan at the
Snowslioe mine, Bouidary District, that gentleman knows
well the capabilities and zeal of these men. Mr. Goodell
was smîelter manager last year at the Boundary Falts smuelter,
where lie treated the greater part of the output of the Snow-
shoe mine, so that in the past lie lias liad intiuate business
relations with Messrs. McMillan and Astley.

Dr. W. W. Van Baun, of Philadelphia, Pa., lias been
visiting the Rockland group of copper claiis, situated near
Silverton, Slocan Lake. Preparations are iii progress for
energetic developnent of this property during the ensuing
winter. Dr. Van Baun is also interested in the Granby
Company, owniing big copper mines in the Bounidary District.

Mr. Thos. E. Erchart, of Schenectady, N.Y. lias assuied
charge of the Lucky Boy mine at Trout Lake, and intends
liortly resuning work on the property. It is stated that

the Lucky Boy produced, duriig the twelve inonthis it was
shippiiig, 230 tons of ore averaging 250 ozs. silver per ton
and 30 per cent. lead, which netted the comipaiy about $23,-
000.

Anong other recent visitors to Victoria was Mir. Janmes F.
Callbreath, chairnan of the Denver Chaimber of Coniiercc
and secretary pro tenu of the Aicrican Miiinig Conîgress.
He only spent one day in the capital city, but between the
lours spent in seeing the siglits fouind tine to have a chat
with the secretary of the Provincial Mining Association of
British Columbia, relative to the basis and workiing of that
institution. lie was enthusiastic over the good prospects
for usefulness of the Anerican .Mining Congress and was
of opinion that Colorado will do itself justice in supporting il.

Thrce teans conpeted in the iminers' drilling coitest at
the Victoria Exhibition, viz., teams fromtî Mt. Sicker, Van
Anda and Grcenwood. The first prize ($250) was von by
Richard R. Bozzence and Williai Culloim, Tyce, Mount.
Sicker, with down-hole, 24 12-16 itclies; uipper, il 8-16 inches.
Jas. Foulds and Geo. Foulds, Grecnwood were second ($1oo)
with down-hole, 22 14-16 inîches; upper, 8 3-16 iniches, andI
Wi. Leroy and J. Prendergast, Van Anida, third ($50) withi
down-hole, 16 inches; upper, 8 1-16 ilches.

MINING AND EiZT.ALLURGICAL PATENTS.

(By Rowland Brittain, Patent Att -ney, Vancouver, B.C.)
U. S. Patent No. 763,259-Classification of the Metallic

'Constituentis of Ores. Granted to Arthiir E. Cattermole,
London, England, June 21st, 1904.

Claiis-1. The herein described process of classifying met-
alliferous minerals igglonierated by oi whicl consists in suc-
cessively agitating the agglomeratcd mineral with cmulsify-
ing agents of varying strengtl progressively to frcc the
several minerals in succession.

2. The lrein described process of classifying muetalliferous
iniieraIs agglomeratcd by oi which consists in succcssively
agitating the agglonerated minerai with cnuilsifyinug agents
of varying strengthl progressively to frec the several minerais
in succession separating out caich mineral in turn by a sep-
arating device and adding oil in the requisite small anMounts to
keep the granutiles of proper size aud consistency.

3. The ierein-described irocess of classifying ietalliferous
minerals agglomeratcd by oil whichi consists in succcssivcly

agitaing the aggloierated iiiiiieral witl solutions of soap
aid cauîstic alkali of varying strength progressively to frec
Ile several minerals in succession.

.1. Tlie iereii-described process of classifyiiig ietalliferouîs
imiierals aggloierated by oil whiclh consists in successively

agitating Ile aggloimerated niiineral with solutions of soap
and caustie alkali of varying strength progressively to free
the several iiiiîerals in succession and separating ont aci
in turii by an upward current.

5. ie hereii-d:escribed process of classifyiing mietalliferous
minerals aggloierated by oil whicli consisis in successively
agitating tie aggloierated mineral with solutions of soapi
and caustic alkali of varying strength progrcssivcly to free
tlie several mincrals in succcssion, separating out cach mineral
in torn by an upw'ard current and addiig oil in the requisite
smuall ainouînts to keep the granules of proper size and cou-
sisteicy.

U. S. Patenit No. 766,655, Method of Smlîelhinug Ores and
Cleaninig Coiverter-slag, issued Auguîst 2id, 1904, to Ralph
Baggaley, Pittsburg, Pa.

Claimis i -- 'lie nichiod lrein described viiclh consists in
contributing lcat to the charge of a copper-ore-simeitiig fur-
nace, and recoveriiig values contained in the slag of a cop-
per-convertcr by 1 aring molten converter-slag upon tlie
charge in such furnace; substantially as described.

2.--T ieiiod lrein described w hici conisists in smxelt-

ing sulphide ore pyritically and pouring tIe iolten sliag of
a Bessemer converter uipon the ore while being snielted;
substantially as descrihed.

3.-Ile mîetlod hercin described whicli consists in smielt-
ing sulplhide ore, charging the simelted product directly auto
a converter, charging also silicious ore inîto the converter.
witlidrawing the slag froins time to timîe and pouriig the
saime in molten condition uipon the ore while being smelted;
substantially as describcd.

4.--The methla lerein described which consists in con-
tributing hieat to tle charge of a copper-ore-snelting furnace,
and recoverinîg vahies contained in the slag of a copper-con-
verter, by disiributing mîîolten coiverter-slag upon the charge
inI the furnace; substanîtially as described.

U. S. Patent No. 769.938, issued Septenber r3tlh. 1904, to
Henry R. Cassel, Ncw York, N.Y., o Process of Extractitng
Preciouîs Metals from Ores or Slines.

Clains--. The process of cxtracting precious ictals from
ores, whicli consists in adding a broiide and a cyanide in
solution to the ore, and theii passing chlorine gas througli
the mixture, substanîtially as specified.

2. Tle process of cxtractiig precious mîetals fromn ores.
which conisists in adding a broimide and a cyainide in solu-
tion to the ore, and then passing chlorine gas throuigh the
mllixture to couvert the bromide inîto brouinîe and forin solv-
cuits for the precious muetals, substanîtially as specified.

3. The process of extracting precious mitals from ores,
which consists in adding a bromluide and a cyanîide in solution
to the ore, thenî passing chlorine gas throughi the mixture

- ------ i'I
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to convert the broiide into bromnine and fori solvents for
the precious imetals, and re-converting the bromine into bro-
mîide, substantially as spcieied.

REPORT ON PATENTS.
(Specially Reported for the AMINING RECoRD by Dr. Oscar

Nagel, New York.)

762,753.-Apparatus for nagnetic separation. Clarence Q.
Payne, Staiford, Conn.-A tranisversely-laninated separating
carrier provided with a plurality of contracting imagnetizable
laiaine whose outer edges are wholly ont of contact with
those of tlcir adjacent laminac, in combination with two
opposing mxagnetic surfaces both placed external to said car-
rier and between whiclh said carrier is arranged to travel,
and nieans for feedinig the material to be separated.

762,774.-Apparatus for the concentration of minerais by
means of oil. James V. Van Meter and Martin P. Boss,
San Francisco, Cal.-An apparatus comprising a channel
through wlich the oil llows, means for supplying pulp and
water to the oil at the head of said channel, icans in said
cliannels at intervals for drawing off the settlcd gangue and
water, mecans at the foot of said chanci for separating the
relatively upper and lower portions of the oil, and means for
returning said separated upper portions of oil to the hcad
of the channel.

762,967.-Ore separator. Henry A. Allen, Chicago, III.-
An apparatus in which is comîbined a stationary circular
closed acceptable, an inlet pipe arranged trangentially thereto,
discharge openings above and below the level of the inlet
openings, and a series of spirally-inclined ledges arranged
with the forward end of onc ledge above the rear end of the
iext succeeding ledge, the lower end of one ledge being below
the level of the inlet opening, whereby the naterial fed to the
receptable may be directed upwardly upon the inclincd ledges
while the hcavier particles nay be frce to fall between said
ledgcs.

763,or.-Ore sizer and concentrator. Ansel H. Phinney,
Turner, Mich.-An ore sizer and concentrator comprising
a vat having a discharge clenient at one end, imans at the
opposite end to supply niaterial, suspended in liquid, to the'
vat, a plurality of hoppers below the level of the discharge
element and forming a series of water chambers, and a
screen fonning a false bottom extending over the lioppers,,
and having longitudinally-disposcd laterally spaced screen
elements extending below the water level of the vat, said
screce elenents serving to fori a scries of straiglt guilding
chlannels opening at the bottom into the hoppersand extending
froi the fecd to the discharge cnds of the device.

763,197.-Ore slimer. Ira F. Monell, Boulder, Colo.-Anx
ore sliner comprising a iiain fraie, a bclt frame supported
in the main framxe, rollers at the end of said belt franie, the
said rollers being tapered from thxcir centres outward, smxall
rollers arranged betweci the first nanmed rollers, and taQercd
from their centres outward, and endless belt mxovable over the
several rollers, and neans for distributing stock onto the belt.

762,869.-Apparatus for Treating Ores. Hcnry A. Allen,
Chicago, Ill.-An apparatus comprising a continuons closed
separatinig systen in which is conbined a main circular sep-
arating vessel, means for introducing thereto the materials
to be scparated, a pipe systei cach having an itlet at or ncar
the bottoi and an outiet at or near the top, a piup for in-
ducing a circulation, heating ieans interposed in said pipe
systemx, and a normxally closed outlet at the bottoin of said
separating vessel, vhcreby a vertical whirl mxay be iiparted
to the iaterial and fluids in said scparating vessel while the
heatcd fluid nay be used over and over.

763,260.-Separation of the inctallic Constitucnts of ores
fromx gangue. Arthur E. Catterniole, Highgate, London,
Enxgland.-A proccss which consists in agitating a mixture
of powdered ore and water with oil in emulsion in watcr
containing an alkaline enulsifying agent, so as to agglomxxer-
ate the oil-coatcd particles into granules, and subjecting
the mixture to classification to remuove the smxall ion-coated
particles from the granules.

763,533.-Continxuous kiln. Peter L. Youngren, Milwaukee,
Wis.-The conbination of inclosing walls, forming a scrics of
brick-recciving compartnents; a gas-producing oven for ci
compartmîent, comintnicating with a distributing flue in the
side wall of the compartient; said wall liaving branch flues
leading dowv nwardly fron the distributing flue and coin-
imxunicating witl the lower portion of the conpartnxent, and
corresponding branch flues lcading upwardly to the exterior
and provided with suitable renovable covers.

763,783.-Coicentratinlg table. Gustave A. Overstrom,
Anaconda, Mont.-A concentrating table, in coibination
witlh meas for imparting a reciprocatory iovcicnt thxereto,
said table laving an unîobstructed tailings delivery cdge
said cdge being inclincd away from the ine of reciprocatory
imovement froi the' lead end of the table toward the oppo-
site cnd thereof, and riffles arrangcd in diagonal relation with
respect to said table.

763,662.-Apparatus for use in certain processes of cx-
tracting sulphides fromx ores. Guillaume 1). De[prat, Brokei
IIlil, New South Wales, Australia, assignor to Broken Hill
Proprietary Company, Limxited, Melbourne, Victoria, Aus-
tralia, a comxpany registered under the laws of Victoria, Aus-
ralia-An apparatus in whicli the concentrates are floated to
the top of a body of liquid, a pan having an inclined imper-
forate bottoi down which the ore slides, means to fecd liquid
to the pan, a sumip at the lower edge of the bottomx for tail-
ings, a discharge for concentrates at the liquid-level of the
pan, a baille-plate betwecen the sînp and pan extending froum
the discharge to near the lower edge of the inclined bottoi to
mxaintain a quiescent body of liquid in the sump and at the
samne time mxaintatin a flow of liquid fron the pan through
the discharge.

764,o44.-Process of snelting and reducing metals. Clris-
tian Diesler, Cablentz, Germany.-A process consisting in
mîixinig the mîaterials to be treated with caroonate of lime and
carbon, placing the mixture in an air-tight retort, exhausting
the air from the retort, subjecting the nass to the action of
an clectric current within the retort, and to the action of the
gas gcnerated therein in excess of five atmospheres of such
gas, and exlausting such resultant gas after it ias acted on
the mîaterials treated.

764,568.-Duip Car. Alfred Ellis, Passaic, N.J.-A duip
car, a truck, a car-body pivotally supported thereby, a side-
board laving armis at its opposite ends connected to the car-
body, links laving aci one end supported by a stationary
pivot and its other end looscly connected vith the correspond-
ing ari, and rigid supporting arms or braces carried by said
links adapted to contact with the truck.

76,979.-Ore Concentrator. Saison Beer, Butte, Moit.-
An ore-mill ,a pan, a driving shaft cxtenxdinxg vertically
throughx the pan, a hub surrounding the shaft a cap on the
hub, a screw operating in said cap anid engaging the top of
the shaft for mxoving the hub vertically, a cylindrical part
attaclhed to the hub and havinîg side openlings, check-pieccs
extended outward from the sides of the openings, bcaring-
boxes mxounted to rock in said clcck-pieces, and rollers hav-
ing their shaft-bearings in said bearing-boxes.

765-OI3.-Magnetic Ore Separator. Fredcrick J. King,
Croydon, England.-A mxagnetic separator comprising a set
of mxagnet-bars for sorting the material, and ainother set of
curved imagnet-bars at right angles to the first set and over-
lapping the lower end of said first set for the purpose of
separating the sorted mîaterial.

765,042.-Ore Concentrator. Fred N. Rogers, Denver, Colo.
-The comîbination with a plurality of independent classifying
concentrating surfaces arrangcd for progressive concentra-
tion, of means for independently shaking the respective con-
centrating surfaces to impart classifying mxovemient to the
pulp particles, and a conveyor adapted to convey and deliver
desired portions of the more or less classified pulp in a sheet
from oie concentrating surface, vithout substantially inter-
mxiingling or disturbinxg the cxisting classification thercof, to
a succecding conccntrating surface, tiereby effecting a pro-
gressive concentration over the successive concentrating sur-
faces.
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765,t58.-Process of Treating Iron. James W. Arnold,
Covington, Ky.-A process which consists in rolling a highly
hcated charge into a ball and placing the sanie out of the path
of the fresh charge, introducing a fresh charge, without the
ilhtroduction of a current of air thercwith, close to and bc-
tween the fire and the preceding charge, in such a manner
that vhile the fresh charge is heing heatcd, tie preceding
charge is being reducced in temperature by the action and
close proximity of the fresh charge.
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767,1o.-Magnctic Separator. Myron Dings, Milwaukee,
Wis.-The combination of a clectromagnet laving a sub-
stantially vertical axis; a cup-shaped lower pole-picce parti-
ally inclosing the magnetic ninding; an tpper pole-picce cov-
cring the nagnet and projecting marginally therefrom ; a
non.magnetic ring of less diaieter thlan the tipper pole-picce,
but connected to the latter and arranged to cover the tipper
edge of the lower pole-picce; and a conical distributing
shield covering the uipper pole-picce except at its marginal
cdges.

We are paying par-
ticular attention to
Mail Orders and
number among aur
customers Most of
the large mining
companies in Brit-

ish Columbia.

Our plant Is the largest and best equipped In Western
Canada, which enables us to underbid ail competitors
and furnish a superior quality of work. A trial solicited

The Thos. R. eusack Press, Victoria
eorner eourtenay and Gordon Streets.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION AT VICTORIA,B.C.
September 27, 28, 29, 30, and October lst, 1904.

THREE DAYS HORSE RACING
Grand Spectacular Display by the Army and Navy.

Miners' Rock Drilling Contest-One down hole, one upper. 10 nihmltes each hole, 1st prize $250, 2nd $100, 3rd $50. Make entries
before Sept. 2o. 1904.

THE BRETONS-Aeriai Bicycle Race downa steep incline at inconceivable speed, the impetus carrying then in Mid-air over a
vawning chasi to a distant incline, thence in an exciting and thrilling race to the ground.

Field Gun Coipetition by the Navy. Physical Drill by the Royal Garrison Artillery. Obstacle Race by
the Navy. Tug-of-War. Trap Shooting. Trout Fly Casting Contest. Football, etc.

CHEAP EXCURSION
G. H. BARNARD, President, Mayor.

RATES.
ROBT. H. SWINERTON, Secretarm
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The Paterson Shoe Coy's Stores
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Boots, Etc.
Miners' and Lumbermen's Footwear a Specialty.

Letter orders receive prompt and careful attention, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE PATERSON SHOE COMPANY, LIMITED.
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. NANAIMO.

Fraser & Chalmers, Limited.
0F ENGLAND.

THE BEST

Mining, Milling, Smelting & Concentrating Machinery.
CATALOGUES AND FULL INFORMATION FROM THE

Sole Agent for Canada, W.
P. O. BOX 622,

THREE AND FOUR YEAR
Courses ln

bMining, Chernical, Civil.
Mechanicalana 1:tectrical

EnÎgineering.
Mincralogy ied Geology,
Biology and Public Health

Write Secretary, Kingston, Ont., for catendar.

STANLEY LECKY,
MONTREAL.

ASSAYERS.
FOR SALE .- One of the best assaying businesses

in the Kootenays. Complete outfit. Terms reasonable.
Good reasons for leaving.

For particulars apply to

R. MACHIN,

26 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

* - p E For Minling andW E R-iOLogging Purposes
Write for prices to E. B. MARVIN & CO., of Victoria, B. C.,

Sole Agents in British Columbia for

R. HOOD HAGGIE & SON, Limited,
OF WILLINGTON ROPEWORKS, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, ENGLAND,

vhou bve iun ovr 100 ars and L. r a sfactory covering six acrea, equipped with all the most modem appli-
aWces for inakiug Wire Ropes kf a il descriptions.

WR ITE FO R PR ICES. Stock carriedl at Victoria, B. C. Largo orders specially nianufactured at Ncwcastle-on-Tyno
aud forvarded by 0~~Mta steanters.
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